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*uoh agreement 
us. and the j^ir- 
scrilcd iIiiih ii.

T o  T h e  P u b lic

il has hern frjmrird that I have entered 

Milo a contract with certain \1r I .ran mn 
chants to sell goods at a fixed [>cur. same 
as they sell at.

I wish to stair that r»> 
i« rusting Iwlwrrn am of 
he* starting it has imsirpn

I uithrr I w ill sav that I quit but mg 

with onr M d  .ran mrrch.int )u*t lircausr 
hr wanted mr to niter into an agreement 
of this kind.

I challenge anvonr to prove that | am 
IIIM Irr an agreement of tins kind

I |iersonally make the price <>n all I sell, 
without considering the other fellow . pme».
and vou will at anytime hnd them right.

I hanking mv customers for their liberal 
patronage, and by right jirices, .md cour
teous treatment. I ask to sliarn of your lu
I Uf ebusiness.

W ry  I ruly,

W . L  I l.o ties

McLKAN, OKAY COUNTY, TEXAS. FRIDAY. A PR IL  30. ISIS

Trustee Elec- I W hat W ill You 
tiou Saturday Do About It?

NO. 17

i*

I

( mini1 ifline will
Anderson, now
ism rd, J VV
Noel, Those w
ild ove r are t! 1

■rptioo At The Watkins H me.
of tin1 m ost elaborate 

its of the spring v a s o i i  was 
r»sv|»iion given by tile I nil* * 

|t*e .tll.-rs I 'III O Oil \lo/,.|«>
sung at tli<> beautiful home 
Mr amt Mr* I* A W»i:< n-, 

uientary to  I 'r o f  am i Mo*
U Motts, who Will le a v e  thin 
>k h»r Austin , T .  sss s<» 

•tty had a ll a rra n g tr iii"n '*  
fii mule (h i t  the honors') s 

o>ii|i|eU'ly surpriwil wtier. 
mils ip gan  to  a rrive ' about 

o'clock.
A mu- U j»r igeain via th.
ef feature o f  am usem ent 
J*e resism ding w ere  M iase* 

A’ur.ly, Malils’  amt ic o n  t 
U ii* ti|,| M i*  I to . i 't t  at t' • 
si. M *s  lle y r is e  Kendrick 

Amarillo g tve aeveral vi«iim 
ini'sT** amt M r Ifii- lis rilsn  
■|t The S«* i l<* M y S u  c l 
art ” M I'ssrs .11 tu M an ire .
*k I **).<*• aosi V ■ **ler I '»H > M * 
Ui their v io im , g u ita r  an 
Jlldotm, fu rn ished  t ile  r* si

■at of the evening, willingly 
tv mg any inimher railed f<»< 
the guest* Several table* 
forty two Were arranged tor 
o pleasure of those wtu> • njoj 
is fascinating 

lilacs.

riiers* u an . |e< ti.*n called for 
tomorrow, May hrsl, for Itie 
|iiir|H»s» of electing three irui* 
l.-.-* to serve the M<‘l*ean Inde 
mu l<hi SciiiMtl District during
I *wo year * term. The truw 

expire arey -- - » »»
Kihler and

M.
will hi _____________ _

I VA ilsoa, Scott Johnson 
and It N. Ashby.

Hie work of the sclusd itoard 
for th«‘ |>.e*t twelve months has 
woven eminently satisfactory to
II ttie i*alrun*, or as near all as 
t would Is- |Mi*sihle for any ael

: 'f mortals to please, and their 
'Ph-mlid effort* m tiehalf of tin 
s*tternieol of our school eondl 
i«>ns should is- *uhj»et of favor 
v'de comm *nt from everyone 
eitiier directly or indirectly in 

I ie rested.
In the choice of the men to 

\1 i*e the place of the retiring 
trustees the voter* should care- 

j 'ully weigh each candidate 
viense nun-- is offered witii ref 
• •cenoe to tils titn«'ss for tiie 

| dace. The next term of the 
- null siiould mark the turning 

I siint from dm village elans to 
! ,h *t of a first clans attiliaied m* 
.million ami only the most etti 
dent ami careful management 
can bring thus about l«ty aside 
all personal preference# aud 

1 vote for the good of tiie school, 
or onlv in this manner can in*' 

j ts'st interests of lie* stdiool Is- 
I euiiscrved.

P

I.

tins fascinating game. A pro 
geraniums ami 

r isit plants lent an <■ xquisit*
mi to the reception nsmis 
na and white brick cream and 
oils km Is of delicious cake 

served to the following 
, i *  M e s s r s  a m i M e s , la m e s

1 Polls, W l{ Patters'in. 
C K |) mm II, W II Holt, S 
K Itoyelt, U K Dorscv. tjeorge 
Weaver. S. It K v*l. and \ <i 
Richardson; M- ' - I hims le'Fnr*. 
( ‘rabtree. Morse ami l<angh>> 
Misses Kendrick of Amarillo. 
Mi't'urdv, Alma, Malde ami 
le-oni Watkins; Messrs Dick 
l ’ «d<«'. Jim Minare, V ester t'ook 
and Kverett \\ atkins.

Sec Charlie Nunn for fresh fish 
on I in lay* ami .'Saturday* of r». n

l 4cwffk.

The planting season la u|ton 
us and ii is learned from reliable 
soirees that a large acreage i» 
twing planted Vo watermelons, 
whleh is the tirat money crop of 
the Mil wan country. And thia 
announcement hriuga us face to 
lace with tiie perennial problem 
of finding a market and aecuring 
an equitable price.

In spite of the fact that one or 
more efforts towards community 
uarketmg have proven a failure 
in the past it la yet certain that 
m this manner alone can the 
growers be assured of getting 
tiie best prices for their product. 
Kven though there la no organi 
aatlon for the purpoae of market 
mg tiie melons, if the farmers 
would agree among Iheinaelves 
to sell to only one buyer, il la 
our opinion they would receive 
more, u|s>n tiie average, for 
their melons.

it ha* been clearly demonatra 
ted in former years that when
the market is being handled by 
rival buyers ami shippers then 
is more damage than good re 
suiting to -the farmer. For in 
stance. Houston is piobably the 
largest consumer of our melons 
aud hundreds of'cars are ainp j 
l>ed there each year. If there! 
are four or live buyers here tin y I 
will ail sell melons at Houston 
and all the i»eddler* and pro 
duce men in Houston will order 
cars from here at the same time, 
with the result that when tiie 
melons arrive the market is 
g..ailed to two or three times its 
capacity and the Isttiom literally 
fails out of the price The same 
oiiditions will be brought at>out 

iilk.' i f- v i ln *  n  le-Fora and m other large distributing cen

NAME THE DAY

VESTER  COOK

when you want In buy that new 
Hpnny or Summer mi it We'll 
personally guarantee that you'll 
rtr well pleane*) for we've never 
had a dlktattnlii*) customer yet 
The hoya eons tiara reason af
ter season Ims-siim they are sure 
of yetting a garment that will 
prove a satisfaction from tltr 
day It Is recrited until lime to 
discard it. We can show you 
some new ideas in style, fabrics 
and tailoring We'll point the 
wav to Is* Is-tler dressed indivi
dual and we’ll wager that you 
do aa hundreds of other* have 
done route hack and thank ua.

THE TAILOR

Abends W- iding Dinner. ?
.1 It I'.ts, hall has been *|*esd

returned Tuesday with tin* new* 
of a S ilendl I wedding dinner St 
which In* wa 
Suinl iv l b1

ters.
On the other hand, should 

an invited guest there tie but one ahippor here 
tinner was given tu* will take care that the mar

, i *..... . of iln marriage of Miss let i* kept clean and a healthy
I* i Langha'ii to Mr Karueat lemand maintained at all timea, 
s inner of Velasco, Texas, and which wlmn we take intocx>nsid 
,* is si t . d at the home of tiie • ration the fact that tills section 
i.rid, s parents, Mr and .Mr* 1 parcttcally controls the melon 
M. I* Ii*ngham The cere mo output, will assure us a strong 
ttv w i* |xrformed by Judge price tiie whole season through. 
Silet Faulkner The young investigation of t h e
p , ,l,*|, ft yesterday for their methods pursued by auccenaful 
p,,,; ,. p W-i-.ro, where llie shipper* we find that their plan 
g sun is engaged in business is to mail out quotations on dif 
pie iH'si wishes of hosts of a<l , ferent classes o f  melons, al 
n , g friends go 'villi them. | a-ays making the price aufticien

I will i all (or vo.ir laundry )UW Hj high U> he able to give the
give me a Inal V'eslcr l.ooke.

Citizens State Bank
M cLean, Texas

Offers to Depositors every fac
ility which their balances, business 
and responsibility warrant.

J. K. Monk*, President Clay K. Thoiri|s*on, Cashier.
W K Italian!. Vice Pres J M Noel, Vice l»res

J M. Noel.
DIRECTORS
L. H. Waob. J. T Cioaa

Ktaohitioax of Iropoct.
Whereas It has pleased Al 

mighty (»od, in Ilia infinite wis 
dom, to call our heioved broihwr, 
( '  C Cooper, from his Isfmrs on 
earth to the (*rand laxigc above; 
thereby leaving a vacant place 
in onr midst and sorrow deep 
set in our heart.

Hrother Cooper's Masonic 
career has been spent entirely 
within this lodge, he having re 
reived all three degrees in Mr 
l^ean Isslge No. **'■>, A F A A 
M . that raised turn on the I Jth 
day of November, 1910, to the 
Sublime degree of a Ma*ter 
M aaon

lie was friendty and jovial 
with a heart full of eharity, and 
we shall miss him as the day* 

go by.

Therefore Ite It Kesolved
First That we all deplore 

the lea** of our de|*arU*d brother 
hut. at the same time, we hu..^. 
hly submit to the Will of out. 
Supreme (.rand Master.

Second. That Mcle'an I<odg<* 
No *•11, A. F A A. M., aa a bo 
dy and as individual brothers, 
do, in tins dark hour of sadness, 
extend to his Iwreaved family 
our heartfelt sympathy.

Third. That these resolu
tions he spread on our mi nut** 
tss>k and a copy furnished Hie 
family of our deeeased brother.

Fraternallv Submitted,
John H Van no-,
C. E Anderson.

Com mil lee.

A  com plete line of everything 
to rrad al thr Melrose

Service and Solidity
T h e  B a n k in g : R e q u is i te s
T V  udnlaetofv Unk »hr only bank w huh ran U  ol real l^nrfil to the

„ ,J , .  . ,k! n.* o»ly ,o 0 - 1- , ' . - *  I«* “

* “y 1 V  .0 ,hr A M ERIC A N  S T A T E  HANK kdk w ° *
1 he *u« * { Soluldy- > ««f *» •°**a led

tlu* WIIUUIIW COniWttithiO
a >Ciu w i iwi

CAI’IT Vl«
si itri.i s

$J5.(KKK>0 

$10.000 00

A in c r i c* it n S l a t  v 1 > a n k
l,| i M I 'D  * •

M H ahhi. Ii'\ ft*
«.r*aa*T w. H. HOLT. CASHIER

D. B. V tA T C M . P B tB ID l B1C„ » „ D 8 0 N .  » 8 S r .  C »8 H I«.R
S IT T E R . VICE PRES-

, JACOB L. HESS
A  P  C L A P K  Jr.

DIRECTORS.
OE STO C KH O LD ERS Sl.TBO.OOO.OO 

INDIVIDUAL WORTH o  »

grower a liberal quotation at 
home. Tiie melons are usually 
*old on the haaia of the quota 
tion, but when they arrive at 
their destination and encounter 
a dead or sluggish market the 
purchaser finds a loop hole in 
Ins contract and refuses to ac 
a.-pt the car, muhtM-quently buy 
mg It at his own figure. If they 
encounter an active market the 
purchaser is glad to get them 
and pays the draft promptly.

Hence It would be better |K»liry 
for the growers either to center 
a;am some buyer in whose in 
tegrity they have confidence or 
else perfect a strong organua 
lion, one that will hold ita mem 
tiership intact, and do their own 
marketing.

This s*H'lion of the state holda 
the key to the watermelon situ 
ation during the |>eriod when Its 
melons are ripacing and it he 
hooves the grower to take th« 
reins in hi* hand and make the 
price. Instead of auctioning hta 
product, a* it were, to unarrup 
ii Ions Iteddlers a n d  produce 
thieves.

IVhat. If anything, will you do
• 9 >ut it* _________

'ay cash and pay less

HAVE
Been Waiting For Spring

If you have you don I have to wad any longer Spring
time u now here so are we.

We want to furnish you vour paint to paint voui house 
and Kara.

VI a want to furnish you i*>st and wire to build vour len
cet.

We want to furnish you with lumber, nails, shingles and 
bnck to do your Innlding of houses, barns and flues.

W e want to furnish you with remrnl to build your water 
tanks and dugouts

In fact we want to be real G E N E R A L  FU R N ISf fL R S.
W'e have the material and are anxious to do out part. 

Now you do yours and we will make a trade.
(  ome in and talk the matter over we are ready and anx

ious.

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

Phone 3



T H E  M c L F A N  N E W S

I n l t t m t t  a<w 1 1 w * "  * » ”  • " <1

D A R K  H O L L O W
B y  A N N A  K A T H A R I N E  G R E E N

(Copyrigh t. 1014. by I>.».ld. M « «J  4b U m i « n v

iU

O j [QTO]
i n I

11
SYNOPSIS. | In an attitude of devouring Interest I * itli out* of his tour smiles directed to

Thu* for a Ions, alow minute, then ward* the former, he aaid:
A curious crowd of neighbor* invade ; she impulsively raised her head and. 

the mysterious home of Judge Ostrander. I ...__.. ._____ _________ e
sounty Judge and eccentric recluse, fol^  ___ _ ___   ̂ _________  __ beckoning the two men nearer, she : sergeant
lowing * veiled woman who has guinwi | directed atientlou to a splintered pur subject us to ridicule 
entrant* through tha gataa of tbsh igh^^^H

r

wouldn't be talking about this. 
It will do no good, and may

double barrier* aurroundtng " t h e ,lou of lb* handle and asked them 
The woman has dlsaptwared but the tud*.- | wbat they saw there
Is round In a cataleptic state licla, ill*

rtrvant, appears In a dying uondittou and 
rsvents entrance to a secret .!•- r lb la

The sergeant, none too well pleased 
nodded slightly. Seeing which, she 

"Nothing; Just stick," declared the spoke up:

* '

“ ’c* The judge awakes Miss Weeks 
explain* to him what has occurred during 
his setsure Hs secretly i W im  M  
Whereabouts of the veiled 
proves to be the Widow of 
before the judge and electroe 
tier years heftire H, r dm 
gaged to the Judge s von tr 
estranged, but th* murder 
lovers She plans to t !««r h 
m#ni ry and asks the 
tn her room Iwtmrnh

i
per ettptungs tvltin* the .t .ry 

gernut 
T>»rk

the murder o? Mgerncn (• 
John Pcnvllta tn rutrlt Hollo 
years before The Jud*. an.I M 
me».t at Spewcer-s roily and 
him how, on the dav of the n 
“ “ “  *he shadow o f «  man «

atMt»Yifi tb*
tu man Wlu*
A IHAA trtttil

-ut*•nl fur mur*
u«fhl*?r ta *n-

»hotn hg I#
M th#
h«*r hualmal'tt
*ii ifitd Alolifi
HU- rrail* th#
iht9 story of

Efh#rtOtf« hy

sergeant. "The marks you arc look
ing for ar# higher up."

"And you. Mr Mack?"
He saw nothing either but stick. Hut 

hs was little leas abrupt tn hi* answer 
"Do you mean those roughness.

I don't know about that. I should 
think It but proper reparation to the 
dead to let It be known that bis own
story of Innocence has received this 
tale confirmation "

But the lawyer continued to shake
he asked "That's where the stick his head, with a very sharp look at the

•nick and wearing * km*
|iu»han<iV Trill I TB S  wd Hof ic n0

like•hI cap
I P  frrward »h# 

that her huahand had not 
f",rn that . rat a ! . •
£"»g* •ngig.* her and her daughter 
iteuther to IIvs with him In his mysteri- 
uus home.

whittled You remember that he 
I had been whittling at the stick—"

"Who?"
The word shot from her Itpe so vP 

I olently that fur a moment both men 
looked staggered by It Then Mr 

i Black, with unaccustomed forbear 
ance. answered gently enough:

"Why, Scot 111*, madam: or so the 
i prosecution congratulated Itself upon 
! having proved to the Jury's saUafac 
turn

sergeant If he could have his wav 
be would have this matter stop Just 
where It was

"This Is my daughter. Judge Os 
trander: Keuther. this Is the Judge."

The introduction took plsce at the 
outer gates whither lhe judge bad 
gone to receive them

Keuther threw aside her veil and 
locked up into the fare beat (H i t s  

It did not tally with ScoviJIe * oualy towards her It had no look of
CHAPTER VII. ; story or with common sense I know 

_  {You re member—pardon me—I mean
A Bit of St*«l. that any one who read a report of the

"When are you going to Judge Os case, will remember how I handled the 
trander’s?" matter In my speech. But the pr»J-

"Tomorrow. Th)» |a my Isst free J udlre In favor of the prosecution—I 
day go If there is anything for me to *111 not say against the defense—was

I
m$£* \ hop# bat

low at# t#
H r̂ such a for'

Mr* He
down agat;

‘*1 tuivf j
h * thing to e

derstand r

do, do tell me, Mr. Black, and let m* 
get to work at once."

"There Is nothing you can do The 
matter la hopeless. I told you so the 
other bight, and now, after a couple 
of days or thought on the subject. 1 
am obliged to repeat my assertion 
Your ewn convictions in the matter 
and youg story of the shadow and the 
Peak ed gap may appeal to the public 
and assure you some sympathy, but 
for an entire reversal of Its opinion 
yoa will need substantial and Incon
trovertible evidence Bud me some, 
thing definite to go upon and we will 
talk."

Doubtfully she eyed him "What 
you want," she observed at length, with 
*  afgk. is the name of the man who 
sauntered down the ravine ahead of 
my husband 1 cannot give tt to you 
now but I do not despair of learning 
l i  I have got to renew old acquaio* 
tances; revive old goaalp; possibly, re
call to Ufa alftiost obliterated mem- 
often *

■ *- 41»ark. dropping Ms band from 
vest, gave he? his first look of un- 

. •!!fled admiration 
"You ring true." said he. “ t have 

met men qualified to lead a forlorn 
never before a woman At 
upreaa my regret that It Is

too much for tne. and common sense, 
the defendant s declarations, and my 
eloquence all went for nothing "

"Of course they produced th ' 
knife?"

"Was It a new knife, a whole one. I

Oliver They were fine eyes notwith
standing, piercing by nature, but Just 
now misty with a feeling that took 
away all her fear, lie  was going tc> 
like her. she saw It In every trem'dUig 
line of his countenance, and at the 
thought a smile rose to her tips.

With a courteous gesture he tuvtted 
them In. but stopping to lock one gate 
before leading them through the oth 
er. Mra Hcovlll# had time to obsqgve 
that since her last visit with Its ac
companying Inroad of the populace.

do so I,at#r. there muat be a change 
go particular a man. as the Judge 
would soon find himself too uncotn 
fortable to endure the lack of those 
attentions which he had been used to 
in Mela's day. He bad not even asked 
iur clean sheets, and sometimes she 
had found herself wondering, with a 
i-trange shrinking of her heart. If his 
bed waa ever made, or whether he had 
not been driven at time* to lie down In 
his clothes.

tihe had some reason for thes*
doubtful conclusions In her ram
bling* through the house she had corns 
upon Bela's room It was In s loft
over the kitchen and she had been 
much amazed at Us condition In

tne respects tt looked as decent as 
she could ezpect. but In the matter of 
bed and bed clothes tt prescuied an 
â -t-ect somewhat startling The 
clothes were there, tossed in a heap 
on the floor, but there v i i  no bed In 
• ight nor anything which could have 
served as such.

It had been dragged out Evidences 
of this were everywhere on the nar
row, twisted staircase A smile, bait 
pitiful, half self**cornful. tAirved her 
hps as she remembered the rat-tat 'at 
she had h-ard on that dismal night 
when she clung listening to the fence.

Smithsonian Hears of More Great Sea Serpe
AHlllNGTON—Officials of the Smiths* titan Instltuttou consider t|* , 
*  merely a part of the day s work and

grams or letter* telling of the disroe 
the marine monster Two i^ i

W ceipt of sea serpent stern 
to be In toe least netted b> t*1

■
*

g flK  v a ft .

■O'; “irv .('! h

ports cam* to them recently 
ever lhat were somewhat Intel 
tine told of the finding 
mains of a serpent at Indian 
on the west coast o f Florid* 
from Hi. Petersburg Th* i 
was described as fully 4“ f* 
with a huge head, and if it 

> a veritable sea serpent th« 
fisherman on the coast did t 
what tt was. Dnfortui* 
scientist was at hand to pr»i 

there with a ramerw. The other
ater, discovered on I art »-r. ;*lsud. Lou *,sns. wss described as s t :** | 
“SO feet long and with an estimated weight of W  tone— ItO.Aoo po 
with th. head of an slept ant with . -y tu*k*. the snout of an a . 
the body of a whale T! - the of?* -»U assert, probably la the t.«r . . .g j 
whale of unusual site.

Most frequently the fl»h which la mistaken for a sea w rp i ■ « | 
thrasher shark, which grows to a Irnglh of J« feet or more Thu 
commonly known to fishermen In northern Atlantic waters. In th* Mtgfi 
tanean s*a and also off the coast o f I'alifom 'a aa the "swingle-tailed *hai 
p ,. * - . * of th> grvat let klh of r *  is ! Frequently when a numb.* -,f 
sharks travel together there la the ap; - sra: * e of an cxtraordlnarilv i| 
and the long tails wb h are used to thrash through the water, s.. rt | 
belief that a sea serpent has been im i

remains, and neither was an

What America Lacks in Way of Art Educatio

meat., with all its blades sharp and the two opening* which at this point 
la good order?" gave access to the walk between the

"Vss I can say that 1 handled it fences had been closed up with board* 
several times." so rude and dingy that they must have

Then, whose blade left that?" And come from some old lumber pile In at 
again she pointed to the same place th or cel la.*
on the stick where her finger bad fail The Judge detected her looking at 
ea before them

"I don l know what you meaa.“ The j have rut off my nlghflv prom 
sergeant looked puzzled I’erhap*. his *nade." said he "With youth la th. 
eyesight was not very keen house, more cheerful habits must pre-

■ Have you a magnifying glass* T*n Tomorrow 1 shall have my lawn 
There Is something embedded In this cut al)ll „  | „ 1UM walk , , !rr , uwlo, n 
wood. Try and find out what It la " i woi , aik .h, re "

The eergeanL with a queer look a ll "  . . .' I he two women exchanged glance*

REALIZING that many American* who have begun their art atudtes «|
w ill be eMBfwSMl to continue their work In the t'nlted fttat.a h e f l

. r

//

she sat

tptain an 
ine, but I 

if tt still eilata. t 
hand'* sttttk—with

notiua. It s a hard 
I you may But un- 
ahould like to see, 
ie stick—my hus- 
atitrh this crime

Black, who returned tt Ith inter
est, went for a glass, and when he had 
used It. the stare he gave the heavily 
veiled woman drove Mr. Black to 
reach out his own hand for the glass.

Well." he ouret forth, after a prts 
longed scrutiny, "there Is something 
there "

The point of a knife blade. The 
eztreme point "  she etnpha Ued "It 
might easily escape the observation 
even of th* most critical, without such 
aid as to given by this glass'

No on* thought of using a magni
fying glass on this," blurted out the 
sergeant. "The mark* made by th*

Iff:
Perhaps their gloomy anticipation* 
were not going to be rentlzed 

But once within the houae, the judge , 
showed embarrassment.

"1 have few comforts to offer," • ain’t
-T i l  >

i

*
1

was committed Do the police retain 
such things* to there any possibility 1 
of my finding tt inid nway In some 
drawer at headquarters or on some 
dusty shelf"*

Mr Black was again astonished 
Was this callousness or a very deep 
nod determined purpose

"You shall see the stick If It is stlU 
to be found. I will lake yog tw police 
headquarters If you will go heavily 
veiled. We don't want any recognl 
tloo of you there yet."

“ Mr Black, you are very good How

“What a Father Can Do, I Will Do for 
You."

L

y

“Now." be announced. Jumptog up 
tn get hto hat

There was one little fact of which 
Mr Black was ignorant- that th* po 
lice had had their ay* on the veiled 
lady at Claymore mn for several day* 
now and knew who hto'companion was 
the Instant they stepped into bend 
quarters In vain hi* ptouaibl* eg 
ruse* for showing hto tody friend the 
curiosities of the place her Interest 
tn the details of criminology was well 
understood by Sergeant tmoiltu# 
Therefore, when he saw the small, 
mocking eye of the lawyer begin to 
roam over the shelves, and beheld hit 
Jaw drop aa tt sometimes did when be 
nought to veil hto purpose in an sir of 
mild preoccupation, he knew what the 
neat request would be. ns well a* If 
the low sounds which left Mr Blark's j 
Ups at intervals had been words in 
stead of tHArtiruiate grunts. He was. 
therefore, prepared when the question 
did come.

‘II

he. opebln^ a door at bis right and 
then hastily closing II again "Th is! 
part of the house to, as you see, com l 
pletely dismantled and not—t*ry ! 
clean But you shall have carte j 
blanch* to arrange to your liking one 
of these room* for your sitting room [ 
and parlor There Is furniture In the 
attic and you may buy freely what I 
ever else to necessary 1 don't want I 
to discourage little Keuther A* for . «  
your bedrooms—" He stopped, 
hemmed a little aud flushed a vivid 
red a* tic pointed up the d:ugy flight and wondered now If It had not been 
of unrarpHed stairs towards which be the bumping of this cot sliding from 
led them "They are above, but tt to : atep to step
with shame ! admit that I have not! But no' the rejieated strok* of a 
gone above this floor for many years hammer to unmistakable. He had 
t onsequently. I dent know how it played the carpenter tbnt night aa 
looks up there or whether you can well as th* mover, and with no vtslbls 
even find towels and things Have 1 results, Mystery still reigned In th* 
counted too much on your good ns- house for all the charm and order she 
,or**' had brought Into It; a mystery which

"No; not at all. in fact yovi simply 1 deeply Interested her, and which she 
arouse all the housekeeping Instincts 1 yet hoped to solve, notwithstanding Its 
within me remoteness from th* rsaJ problem of

The judge drew a breath of relief her existence, 
and led Keuther towards a doer at the

the European war. Dr. I' tt Clanton, commissioner of the United Su
rcau of education, has had n report________ ________________________
made on the professional art school* 
of this country by Mis* Floren< e N.
Levy editor of the American Art 
Annual In the study which Miss 
Iw-vy has made she has outlined the 
history of the movement in this coun
try and has described the system of 
management of the various Instill* 

i lion*. Including the academic achnola, 
schools of design and Industrial art, 
schools of architecture and of normal 
art Miss Levy to of the opinion that, 
while great progress has been made In the development o f many art veto 
In this country, art education aa a whole lacks coordination, that Att 
apparently have !>. can at the wrong end. hav ing many school* d« t*j | 
academic work tn contrast to n few Industrial art schools, it to beUevrd \ 
much ran be done by th* federal, atat* and municipal government* till 
way of encouraging the progress of fine and Industrial arts In the I'sk 
States by establishing a system of scholarship* similar to the practice Hi 
number of Kuro|>can systems. There a system of small srholarsh: 
been developed which gradually eliminates the leas talented pupils, but r:vfl 
Continued and Increasing support lo the unusually gifted.

According to Mis* l>*vy. the Centennial exposition In Philadelphia I 
1176. stimulated a new Interest In art and art education In America 
credits the Columbian eximsltlon In Chicago In 1#9S, and the Louisiana 
chase exposition. In l 9ot. as giving added Impetus to the art movement 
Untied Slates, and expressea the belief that the ttanatna Pacific exp->*ltl 
tn Han Francisco during the coming year, will bring about a great awalo &ii 
tn art oa the Pacific coast.

When Adamson Appeared in New Suit of Clothes
■n tl.I.IV M  CHARLES ADAMSON representative from Georgia fur t

16 yea rs  and chairman of the house committee on Interstate sn<*
commerce, baa a new suit of clothes

(rt^DO

irou un
MY KLW
' SUIT
l 9

•aid of the hall
Thts to the way to the dining room 

and kitchen,* he explained *T have 
been accustomed to having my meals 
served in my own room, but after this

CHAPTER VIII. li
Th# Picture.

This announcement would not l>. : vXl 
but for the reason that Judg- A 
K U SC. med a bit hurt the . ‘ 1*1
when he strode In before a: I
of bis colleague* attired In tbs tsrtl 
I ircha-e and nobody n ' "‘ I
Adamson has been careless of 
clothing, sava that he has *h<>*t' 
particular fondness for bright r* 
necktie* and red vesta, and hto id 
usually fits him about as grw-hil 
as a shirt on a beanpole lie d«< 
not car*, so long as he to rote* » »  
but so aiurh comment had been

1 •hall )«*tn you at table Her*.' h#
ftrmtibiitpd. U"adui(t 'her up to the Iron
dnor, "ts tb* entrance to my den You
mlay knock here If yvu «Abt tut' but
tfi« re is a curtain beyond, whirfc1 DO

an
Night and Deborah Seville  waiting <* hi* wearing apparel, both verbal and published that the Judge a;

.’r_ ,h* ’ f* m''lmrljr km,* n- to tone up a bit Accordingly he bought th
suit and wandered tn where the crowd wa# thickest, in the house

ane lift* but myself You understand,! 
Biy dear, and will excuse an old man s
eccwatrtflUel f

She smiled, rejoicing only In !he j 
and in the yearning, j 
manner with

she might brood undisturbed over 
new and disturbing event which for the 
whole day had shaken her out of her 

Bled |oise, and given, as It wer*. 
a new phase to her Ilfs in this bouss 

tfO  HK CONTINUEDj

i ! won

Shs H*g Gone P*!*,
"and

xJI
knife were pi 
and that * *  
portaat. ’

Mr. Btofk said nt 
log a trtfl# Coeap—■ 
did not agree with h

for ail to se*. 
fe seemed i m

hint : he was feel
ethlng which 
rusty nature

caressing voice 
almost fatherly 
he surveyed her 

"I quite understand," she said;
. io  wilt mother *

"Keuther,* hs nsw observed with s 
strange intggmtxlare of gentleness and 
authority, ‘ there to one thing I wish 
to say to you at th* very start I may

Th* Doorman’s Plea,
The stage doorman of a certain New 

ih | York theater to a doughty BaJian of 
sufficient brawn to guard a much 

1 larger portal Hilvegtro, as he Is 
■ failed has tmen somewhat envious of 

1h* showy uniform of the theaters 
j carriage porter, tn contrast to hi* own ' 

unpretentious civilian garn With a 
preliminary respectful salute t„ Mr

_________ _____________ ______________ lobby, t
abow ii off He strutted up and down the lobby several times and I 
blurted out:

"Well. I don t see nay use In buying a new suit tf nobody Is going tc *
anything about it “

w hereupon conversation ceased and Adamson was "given th* once 
- v. pairs of eves, and instead of compliments the remark* *«h

Where did you get i t "  How did It happen?”  et cetera It# said
You *snud to charge me *14 for this same suit, but I th. ^

lhat was loo much and so I walled until they had a marked down #*•* »■ 
got It ror ||0 "

In summer Adamson to one of th* final to don an all white eo*lur<* a 
eluding while canvas shoes and white socks, amt the suit usually h*« l* 
appearance of having been used also aa pajama* at Bight it I* there? »  * 
evmil when Adamson puts on a new suit

to loss you-Hod knows that a HoPkm*. owner of the theater, oa bis
ate

___ _ n H H H B B H f f i n  -Not bavin* seen Mrs Hcovllls for a
Any memorial of tha Cth^rldga telfHoar without h#r twII. h*?r fnll

**•?.’ . . .  . . ' nc* o?cr bl** * * »  on tbe wan*, and
Nothin* but a Stick with bloosJ he began to r-gret thal he had told

marks on It. That, I’m afraid, would* t himself open lo this humiliation 
be â  vary agreeable sight for a lady • flhe saw that It would be left for her 
mr*  f® wind up the Interview sod get „.it

"She * proof." the lawyer whispered of tn, p|*r* witm-ut arousing
la tha sflcsr S ear. Let s see the > much much attentloa. With a self

.  i posseesion which astonished both men
The sergeant eoviatdarod this a very know * her immense in „

nmtter. she laid down (he stick, and.

Ucn would be s welcome 
change In my life—but f want you to 
know and know now. that all the love 
In the world will not change my dec!

the impropriety of a match 
aud my son Oliver Thai i

Mon as 
bet ween

way to make up for The Marriage of j 
t olumbine. Hjtv estrn poured out 
soul with charartertsiie variations 
the Idiom. Pcust, meester. I try d 
besi sit d# ft me I love my Job I lov* 
dla theater, everything Hants’ I love

Right Initial Is Very Important to Congressmen

seif led, there t* no reason wh/ ail j 7fMI- * lo ,e Mr Hopkins, everybody

stick

Jolty

•bould not be clear between ut 
"AH to <4ear " 
r*int and far off tbs words sounded 

though she was standing so near b* 
could have told hto hand cm her shout 
der Then she gave owe sob as tbovtgb

round de place I give my heart out, 
all the 'Bn*, my soul, my Ilf#, nothing 
I would not give to serve ;#u Hist* 
soddivlattn* Iwn plows# get # 
fin# cap like da porters owe"

t hi* T ' J *5 all-h*bet makes a b:g difference la a congressman's quota of l 
,m a To be born under a letter corning la tbe last chapter of tbe alpl vt 

* ,M,y ,'nr * .* * ' *• being burn under a lucky star IB

:ttO.

Huatlng up the sttch. he told It la the remarked in ,r> J r  J*® “ JJ'* • ,l«  » » « »d  never see reaur
lawyer-, hands, sad then turned hto T . i ,  . ^ t ® « M . l n . . t h t o  Ufe. and. lift I ,g

POewei J  
King house

Hat Tee l « * p

W ■ crime, i mean
M  «  * * *  ten year, sfter th

, tbln‘  Bn years,

r sal low among ,  group od via ! °*  * ? * / >  * *  *■ *
uaewivs# had tamed upoa tha fn’"

v ita  ir .4 is .  iteii. . ___ . .  _ b  o®ea o f Repreaei

*n easy tone
Vaye upon the i*dr * -----------------"  “  * furh*u»! The ins and her head, kvoked him straight in thl I**!* bad tamed upoa tha

out. of a trlme. | mean fluch a die *y# with a dvriato* and a «we#ta«a* «  te .*h ev^ ‘ * . ^ I J i T t e 0*
the event it whtch tmwed hto spirit and caused bu *,„» ‘ ‘ b* *b* knew

dy and bold out her own band fer tbe 1 termttag' to T#rl *• ^  *■ f,,r»  xt *■** »«>“ n Ms breast , S i  Z T  bo I tod

On# of 0m  Jfr • |Q
tha house office building sounded 
ominously notifying members that 
patriots over in the house chamber 
»#rw fixing lo bold a roll rail and thet 
all bands should heave ho. Repre- 
aentatlve Allen of Ohiorasae scamper 
tag out of hi* office and hmded to- 
» * »d  th* nearest elevator. Ayr law*. 

afb •* hto warns come# among th* 
little time to 
Alien s piaee 

Repreeeuistiv* Toaag 
ftf North Dahof* Area i you a » i » «  ,

you oucitr nit]
c u e  *** *** j 
tuart wim T  
ifiJUAP Of A

Aad thra# atoo# 'her*, tha
! It's too late to benefit th#

sighed: "alas! What a father

at
teqdMti.-v

Ilf# tt
worn ,

has#
I hex wttl do for

for
•hem

' • » «4 «m  tf wot,
be going? | ha vs

Mr/Rlaeh., back to her
he murmured, i

last eight miaut#* m.w, 
j minute*, tear?" cried oa* #f her it# 
teaer, ,n amasewto.. Are you q#n.

A wr fc. hdi, twVk’iiL-’To.tothus

hBWtaa behind I
t entertaining quarter of A * hour ’

>th.
Mr Black froo tha i within ttmiu

That hard f'h
the
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stats any need 
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to a broad and 
evil of unernp 
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to a heart a 
get work for tl 
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Ike to other* 
p i  the year l*?3 

lost his « j ci 
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Ills sight 
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d gra iloa

*t©d
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^  * j viuenl for bio
and n*ph#»a, «h*>lb> 
foreign born t’nrlr s 
In chief at lllr protl.r 
lag th» Joblru man • 
leas Job are William 
secretary of th* d< i» i 

Anthony t ’amlnettl. the eomni 
c ration, and T V I - 

Ithr i)i ' a of information of the 
■at
ibodr knows datultalf bow many 
ar,,l «  rnirt there are In the t 

I,, thins, hour*<-r. Ir ► •
i tfcr* n ituber probab!' la l»<>t aa *t 
(  |||i« «• treat In proportion to 
aa tt haa been at llniea In the 

I enough of the unemployed how*' 
reblem a serious one, but there •

„  on the part of government offit 
adeihiif of the Held of federal el 

and » men to work steadily t 
«g"t . f that dreaded and at I no - 

F  r known aa
■ploymenL
he dltlalon of Informs- 

r of the bureau of Imml- 
Sion net only la engaged 
| the a >rk of promoting
I beneficial dlatrlbutlon of 
mi admitted to the I'ntt- 

I Slate*. but under the gen 
J poser of the law la dl 
tin* the dlatrlbutlon of 
u.f.Ti<« and cltlaena of th" 
hie) Stall - who Wlah til 
111 thi-mai Ivea of nppor 
} ! r labor afforded

tu*h it* Inatrumentallty .”
ently the poat office 

lartt; i t.i and the depart 
V  of *-• r■. !flire hate . • 
yd Into a rooperative ar 
jtstnent with the depart- 

J 1 • labor In aid Of llie pl.in ’ r tt,. «• 
■raent and dlatrlbutlon of laborers In the
i
Man. officers In rh ir r
ia and rural carriers: and tbs >
I field and other aervlcea throughout the l n

'»en officer of the department of agriculture, 
natter where he Is located, ta charged with 
duty of keeping Washington officials Informed 
rernmg iho necessity for workers In the be 
ly In which he resides Rvery farmer In the 
led Slates through th* poat office depart* 
il by this time baa been, or soon will be. fur- 

hi t » h application Ma- , «  i 
state any need which he baa of farm labor
er of help of any description Thee© blank* 
d In and forwarded will do the service fur 

peb (hey are intended— the • 
ipatvnt man with work of th* kind which h#

©r

mm rsort

romyr WILM* 
WOtLYM 

M *m vrr cat.
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J which t* t'i'ii t '
lb farm lateir la. of conrao only "tie pa" of th>» 

the d«-pnrt• ut
•ion of Information la performing Mans-

pUhri] sith blanks similar to th *
." • ■ . | t III f i ' i . ! ”
|*e.* i , ■ t otlll-r k I
»• !• ••.der.ee of the deistrtment ta t f  
the work of giving men work ta going f b

| * It tO the af '
of the ayatem by which native* a tt 

k • I recently
cted to fields of employment. Something 
t.u be raid about the develop!- • ■ t • ' tb » 

t v  . • in • tiisl plan to pr
r, r a ipisrti r o ' ,

now a member of Preuldent \\ ’ «  n * 
htnrt aa the head o f the depart roe t t . 1  i r. 

been deeply Interested, conremc I itet’ up*, 
a better word. In the notation of the p 

i of forging the connecting link of ' rri 
|t*»rn the man seeking work at J «h. m • *■

workmen.
r »r *1 aa long and perhaps * ■■r ' 1
j V \ > •!. rlj the fit "t '
p c  baa been Ititc-*

Mr l .w di rty haa be-n r. ...... . t
Timeol ifr r te t  for •*■>«»* |n‘̂  ; '

•
r l ’i  w. rker together un'M t '
■ i d - ’ i f  •rent and the «»'>'• . 
at ar* cooperating with the department of 
’ tn a broad and comprehensive i !»n r T' ■ '' 
*vl1 of unemployment to a mlalwuni 

isht be called natural
Mr »■•>'* d<-r; v ■■

|o«u ti I* a story of how he fr*t !•- <...
■ i b .  ,irt and tt md '•

J get work for the w tirklc. > m# tns *
»e fr.t* -eating oo* and It ,fut "  “ u* ' ‘

I be to others.
| l * f  c ,B ,r | » - 3 t  V fowde- »  ' * 'h ■' 

lo*t hta eyesight Tor three months he aa 
ami brtnt 10 w r *1

• k‘ '> lit* atght ram* bark and be eta' r vn a 
» »  bwklag for work He was a tramp 

I *orh. not n tramp eeehins baodouta »  ' '  
f ’alted Males and went »n«o < * f * 4*
- wo work. On tb# * » *  ’  /
he found himself In M ° n * *  'a

koney in bin pocket, no taod ta hta a 
^  an I !ac* to sleep A * » '•  ‘ 1 *'

‘  Op la Ike frwtghtkooaa of a depot o" a,MS
- 7  •» U««tng rn »» ,v * ’ 1 ’ ' ’ * ,
kufalo seeking work Then- a S •

ga ve  kirn b reak fas t H e • • ' ^
tar aom« day a All ibis « » * •  ,h*
•ehtng hits self why thor* * * *  

of M*lwe him know where 
U waking kina sc If Iktn b * J M  «| ‘  

» «  end ootid with n pwrpo** t a j w
P t - e . h l \  uerretwrr W .IM .
ef lakncTkted »  k»* • * *  •*b4 “

tawn .hem
l  > r o w d ^ l ^ r * * ' ^  h *  nppttad foe

^  lie taft
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Idei»t  forenulsfed
• man ran g<> to
* |hle ao Id1 do. In

le•rn freim the

Shortly iftrrsard 
he learned that at 
another m a c h in e  
simp they had need
ed men. If he bad 
known It he could 
have secured work 
at hla trade and 
have been clothed, 
well fed and happy 
lie had no means of 
knowing e»oept by 
d i r e c t  application 
that at this place 
there was work 

Today, a* a re*tilt 
of study of systems 
and of the development of 
through (he years, a wcrktci 
any poat office, or soon will ti 
the 1 ‘nlted State* and tiler 
government officials of the employment possibili
ties In the neighborhood I'nrle Sant la using 
hla poetmastera aa a means of getting the will
ing worker to the walling Job

There are many factors In Ihl* problem of un
employment It must be known that there at- 
tram!,* and tramps. There 1* the man who la 
looking for work and who seeks II and haa to 
tramp to do ». and Ihen there la the man who 
bag lost * * work and baa become discount*. I 
and at - arent'v d. > » t>"1 rare whether or not he 
ever find* wor* again The Aral man ha* not lost 
hi* aelf re*pect and the aecond man haa either lost 
It or l:*» r irte grvttv close to lo*tng It It 1*
not going too fir p.-rhapa. to say 'hut a part of
• > .  r im  mental lunction eventually will be totht* §o?crunifni»i ium»» ** * _ . ^
recultivate a spirit of self respect tn men who
through Idleness, enforced Idleness In the flr.t
place generally have lost It Some day there
..... will be bro .hi back to manhood They

for esperlence show# that
1 are Idle because they can-

Th* government through
tatlon I* seeking to destroy

1 for the purpot.e of eon- 
seekers with employment, 

[o diatrlbutlon tone*. There 
1 The official of tb* tmml- 

on duty In a city In each 
v tone attend* to ««e — rk of distribution For a 
Z ,  time the taker of distributing wnrhmen 
was carried on from New York city, and It * 
,™e IhaHn the I t -re * large pert of the aupply 

m e from N»“«  York, hecau** 
also »  great Immigration 
•n, cities of the different 
New York. Boston, t’hlla- 

Nurfolk Jacksonville. Fla. 
Cleveland. Chicago. Mm 

Denvar. Helena, Seattle.

P
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are In the minority
most ©f tb
not help 1wing Idle
Its dlvlelor1 of Info*"
Idleness

The Pal led Slat*
meeting •*a ploy m©m

rati tdt

says that t 
who apply t 
er or a fa' 
moat Invar 
for Inspect' 
says "Don 
and a sign 
almost ever 
and porhap 

The rent* 
Thla II »  ! 
ahanrly tfti 
nectlon wit 
■ The wav t 
fort today . 
division of

aaterlal will 
la a big c » r  “ f" 1 

irf The headuuarb 
itrlbutton tone* are
■ tph'a. Baltimotw. 
sw Orleans. <*al*e»t.
■ abolla. S»t l-ouls,. a .,. s-fstictaco and ! » *  Angelei

. dialrlbutlug center anl
of information be taken a* a chief 

*  *  1 f how thing* *r* being done tn thla
7 7  ;  V n Z i  «k. « e n .p lo «d  with employ. 
" T, canon U Or**«e '»  ,h«  la
T .rae  of the tnf.»rm«"on work at the targe 
i  »  in Nc- York city Now. It should b- 

w In  that the government nut only trie* to
2 E t  work lees one, with work, hut tt eta. trie, 
connect wor« , , Trd a Utile money and
fo put met. ,  , „urh with condition*

a, ,h . couniry In which It seem. 
Ill make a success of tbelr

pla
wishes 'n r  
cate with t

■ w h o t .n M o V ;  farm. In touch tdlb r o . ^ ;  

In any part 
likely that they 
farm ltt .  farm come. Into

a net. th. o*c .i.
Wawm ta h ^ s n  nature from ,h . man art«d ft Mf**4’” .. I* —IA awtft alnntt

Vh“ T t a  r « t a “ koe w t a  rnon.y be
Jta t a .  enough t .  « . t a  hi-------- --- —*

of employment .ll_w .»  ^  ^

, rZ lT Z , to discover. It I* said, and almost

M * T h , 0 he U hehev* bow  much m on ey  t a  

I f  ta  t a .  enough .̂ t a t a t a ^  ^

„  _ p ta y — l • »  u ? e  h ta  t h l «

S m ! £ * Z Z F 2 Z Z -  -  ...eh

U J ^ T.  however wta have *e  mower.
h J ^ t a  are capakta. wtUlag. tem p ers  and » »

of t^e tareau 
connecting 
concern Iteelf 1 
to glee He 
Incoming a'r 
thla ae hi*

CALOMEL IMKES YOU SICK, UGH!
ITS MERCURY AND S U E S

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “ Dodson’ s Liver Tone.”

t'gb ! Calomel makes you sick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may loan a 
day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or qulrkailver 
which cauat-a necrosis of the bone*. 
Calomel, w hi n It comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes into It. break
ing it up This ta when you feel that 
awful nutuM>a and cramping. If you 
fev-l sluggUh and "all knocked out.” If 
your liver t* torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, tf breath ta bad or 
atomach sour* Juat try a spoonful of 
harmless Hodaon'a I.lver Tone.

Hern's my guarantee—Oo to any 
drug store or dealer and get a SO-cent 
bottle of Dodson's I.lver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and tf It doesn't

straighten you right up and make you
feel hoe and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson's Liver Ton* 
is destroying the sale of calomel be*
cause It Is real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodaon'a I.lver Tone win put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean youi 
bowel* of that aour bile and consti
pated waste which ta clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling One for months. Give It to 
your children. It is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like lta pleasant taato.

H O RSE S A LE  D IS T E M P E R
Y..u kn iw what you s «il o r buy through th* sal.-* has about 
... . . . . . .  in fifty  to l e a p -  b A l.K  g T A K t.l;  1UMTI M PKH
' SPOHN .4"  l* y »r true protection, yuwr only aafrguard, for 
a* aura aa you treat nil your li .raea with It. you will aoon 
be rtd of the d'.aeaaa. It a>’ a aa a sura preventive no Dial 
|er I *  ' v are ' v ip-e^U ." b> rente and t l  a bottle; Ik 
and l:i> * <■-i bottlea at all good d-uggtata, borae a -oda 
tin tae*. or delivered by the manufac turer*.
trOH« UtOICSi CO- Csaantt* an* Bact*n«la*iaU. SOSHEa. ISO . U. L A

T h *  W a r  G eography.
Knicker—What I* an Island ? 
Mocker—A body of land .-utlrely aur 

rounded by a war zone

Important to M olhar*
Fltamlne carefully every bottle of 

CAHTOK1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and new that tt 

Hears the
Signature <
In !'*© For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry fo r Fletcher’# Cgstoru

No Uncertainty.
"The Lakliuos have a very peaceful

life."
"Ye*. They know pretty well what 

kind of weather It ia going to be with
out waiting fur any tips from the
ground hog."

1 of

SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.

Reason of Hi* Faith.
"Druddrvn and alstaha,'* b.-g.trt Jim 

Dinger, the gambling man, during the 
revival in Kle-neier chapel, "I rise* 
to testify dat I haa done been snatched 
futu tb© slough o' sin and de aaaapole 
o' ‘nlckerty whah I has been wallerin* 
fur lo dean many days.”

"Hallelooyer! Blea* d* I.a*d !" 
ahouled a dos©u earnest voire*

"Yaa, bruddren and aiataha, de 
I^iwd'a done made mub eyesight ao po' 
of late dat I katn t aca’cely see de 
apota on a cyahd. and I mought deaa 
a* well jtne de church aa to stay out- 
aide. 3tuh day* o' usefulness la ovaii. 
anyhow."—Kanaa# City Star

Her Confession.
T  think It ta very mean of you to 

refuse tn© this money.”
"Why. before we were married you 

were always telling tne not to spend 
money on you."

"I told you *0 then because I knew 
you would do It Juat the same."

Mr. J. M Sinclair of Ollvebm, 
Tenn, writes; " I strained my back, 
which weakened my kidney a and 
caused an awful bad backacb* and 

Inflammation of 
the bladder. La
ter I became so 
much worse that 
I consulted a 
doctor, who said 
that I had Dia
betes and that 
my heart wa* af
fected I autler- 

j Mr. J. M. Sinclair. r(] for four years 
and was tn a nervous atate and vary 
much depressed. Tb* doctor'* medi
cine didn't help me. ao I decided to 
try Dodds Kidney Fill*, and I cannot 
any enough to etpreas my relief and 
tbankfulneaa. aa they cured me. Dia
mond Dinner Pllla cured me of Con
stipation "

Dodds Kidney Pills. 60e. per bos at 
your dealer or Oodd* Mr-***4̂ * 
Buffalo. N Y. Dodd* Dyspepsia Tab
lets for Indigestion have been proved.
60c. per bog — Adv.

In many c.iae* the farmer who 
-ial kind of mat ia willing tn ad 
'anaportailon which will take the 
rvi the place o ' III* application for 
seen© of action Now. of courae, 
light take the tratiaiMirlallon and 
p and the government ha* not fund,
I such petty defalcations Nearly 
»ev «r. who applies for work want* 
eh n-en generally have some r*cf- 
iga He I* told lhat If he will check 
». which are llral examined to *e« 
iluu.de enough fO cover the co*t if 

•1, and w||| give the chirk to Ih© 
■hey will give him the money lo 
hi* place of employment. This ays- 

L *© checking hi* been going on for 
md almost never ha* there been a 

• n *0 and In tltost case* make good 
:erly of the division of Information 
'he belonging, of moat of the ni'-n 

■ work are found picture* of a tnoth- 
r or of a family group, and that al 

h!y when the hageage I* turned over 
and transportation tb© workseeker 

lose th* pic'tire " It la a human trait 
■f the softer nature which underlie*
egterlor. even If It be a rugged on* 
seemingly *1 time* a hard one 

'v for unemployment I, employment 
Mr Powderly aay* and It »e*ms ** 
aa the saying of the past In ecu- 
'he resumption of apecle payment. 

L r< aunte la to resume/' II I, the ef.
the department, of labor, through It, 

u.'ormatlon. to ask uit employer. In 
the t'slted sbatea. agricultural, commerctal. man 
ufat lurlng to tell the government what men they 
want and «  a* they pay The rural carriers th* 
tjiHit office, vnd every postal mean* la being 
used to get 'he Information The response* hav* 
been most g> tierou* The official* at on* dlatrl
butlon center when they find that the proper 

•e for a nan or lhat the place to which h* 
, located m another rone communl- 
1 dlatrlbutlon renter of that son* 

Th# work l» systematised and rapidly It I* he
mming the wt effective agent to diminish th* 
condition of unemployment In America

Th* official* of th* division of Information ar* 
po* seeking deflntt* Information concerning 
how murh repair work on bam* and other build 
Inga on the farm# ta done each winter The 
plan I# to *e* If through the farmers who need 
the help of carpenter# or machinist* In winter, 
relief cannot be given to many city worker# 
who hav* little or nothing to do during th* cold 
winter months. Th* farmer# ar* to be naked 
what repair* th*y will need nest winter and 
what kind of *  man they would Ilk* to hav*. 
The lederal official* will And th* man and thus 
they hope to supply with employment during th* 
alack time# la tb* city many men willing and 
angina* to Isbor through the entire year

It seemingly ta n »l*h  °Y th* official# of th* 
department of tabor that It should b* known 
that while thaldlvtaton of Information ta a part 

f Immigrati'in that thla work of 
Johlaas with th* Job does not

___  with th* Immigrant, but alma
tew fully and frwely allkn to th* 

and to th* man who knows 
Its*.

-

An Insinuation .
"They tell me, Mrs. Comeup, your 

daughter weut through that rweep- 
tton in her honor without any faus 
pa* "

“ No such thing! She had as much 
of It aa anybody that was there.”

If you want a middle-aged woman 
for housework you should advertise ]
for a girl.

Why It Hatters a woman to be told ' 
that she ks'k* like an ai t r > i a  more
than a man can understand

SOME HARD KNOCKS 
Woman Get* Rid of "Coffee Habit*

The Injurious action of coffee on tb* 
h'-arta of many p« raona ta well known 
by phyalclano to be cauacd by caffeine. 
Tbta ta the drug found by chemist* in 
cbffee and tea.

A woman suffered a long time with 
sever* heart trouble and finally her 
doctor told her ah* muat give up cof
fee. aa that w as the principal cause of 
the trouble. She writes:

"My heart waa ao weak it could not 
do It, work properly. My husband 
would aometlmea have to carry tn© 
from the tabic, and It would i « m  that 
I would never breathe again.

"The doctor told me that coffee waa 
causing the weakness of my heart H* 
said I muat Stop tt. but tt seemed I 
could net give tt up until I waa down 
tn bed with nervou# prostration

■ For eleven week, I lay there and 
suffered Finally husband brought 
home soma Postum and I quit coffee 
and started new and right, fflowly t 
got well Now I do not have any head
ache*. ror those spells with weak 
heart We know It ta Poatura that 
helped me. The Dr aald the other 
day; 1  never thought you would be 
what you are ' 1 naed to weigh 33 
pound* and now I weigh 15*

“Postum ha* done much for me and 
I would not go back to coffee again, 
for 1 believe It would kill me If 1 kept 
st It Postum muat be prepared ac
cording to direction* on pkg , then It 
haa a rich flavor and with cream ta 
fine"

Name given by Poefum Co, Battle 
Creek, Mich Read "The Road U» Well- 
vllta." In pkg*

Postum come* In two forms-
Regular Poatun, — must b* well 

boiled 15c and 25c packages
Instant P**tum—I* a soluble pow

der. A ten*poorful dissolve* quickly 
tn ■ cup of hot water and. with cream 
and »ut*r. make* a delicious beverag# 
Instantly. 20c and 50c ttna.

Both kind* nre equally delicious and 
•oat per cup about th# m b *

*Yhtan'a r  Reason” for Poatum.
—•old by Ometn.

If you have loat your Job don't b« 
discouraged Adam also loot hla, and
s- " how celebrated he la today as th*
result.

Murat, sure tn pleas*. Red Cross Ball
ltiur. A ll grocers sell it. Adv.

Kavy Is the drippings from th* *a-
Hjj« of iUCĈ HA.

For Sprains,
Strains or 
Lameness
W Always K eep

a H ollle  In 
your / labl*

HANFORD’S
Balsam of Myrrh
For Galls, W ir«
Cuta, Lameneai,
Strains, Buncheg,
ThruaK, Old Soreg,
Mail Wound#, Foot Rot,
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc.
Made S in e* 1848.v

Price 2Sc, 50c and 51-00 
_  _  ,  OR W HITE.

All Dealers

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed 

For Douches
In  tha local treatment of woman's Hta 

stKh m  leucorrhoes arid Inflammation, hog 
tl.iuchn* of I'ax tin# am very efficacious. 
> 0  woman who has ever used m#<iteat«| 
douches will fail to appreciate the clean and 

v eondittua P a t tin# pmdncm ami thw 
prompt relief from aor#n«M ami dtaconiforg 
which follow , lu um .Thla t, tvecaoae l-aitln*

io w n n  ,up#Ttor c lea n s in g , tlla ln fect©  
■■a and  h e a lin g  p roperties , 

ror t#n v#*r, the i.ydta K.
Plnkham Madlcln* Co na* rec
ommended P e t  t i n *  In  their 
prl v ate correspond nmev with v iv  
men, Which proves It* •uimrl- 
orltv. W omen who have been 
relieved aay It ia ”  worth It* 
weight In gold.”  A*druggteta.
8iv- larga boa or by mall. T ls ra p l*  free. 
Tb* Paxton Toilet C«-, Boston. Maas.

Off ic ia l  D en ia l
R* War Tag *n fleassvlsad Las# la Caaaga
Th# report vealVaai a war tat la lo be placed on 

I (■§.!• la Wcetern Ceneda havtag 
I ao erat. c clrrulaneo ta Me

ilt*d ntat**, h 7m to advme at! en#ntr*re 
that m i m I  ta t - met' placed, nor la them 
any thteutloa m, , J* a -  ar ta i of aeg aatar* 
on anrh landa. jaed ) W tt. Scott, Sept of 
IwwIgrMUtu.Ott,
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Honey
A  shipm ent will be here in a 

few days— the price is right.

Tom Watson Melon Seed
Better buy before they are gone.

Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co.

BO B My registered Mammoth Jii'k, So. 
*>'.153, la 15 hamta and 4 inch high and 
A years old will stand season at my 

piece two milee north of Heal J.
TERM S $10 00 to insure foal. Will take care to pre 

vent accident but will not tie responsible ahould any occur.

W . N. HOLMES
Smith-Roach

At a culmination of a rourt 
ship of more than two years 
standing. Mias Nellie Smith and 
Mr. Charlie Roach were married 
Saturday evening at eight thirty 
o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Johnston, Rev J T 
Rowell performe I the ceremony 
in the presence of the most m 
11mate friends of the hnde, in 
eluding Mr. and Mrs J. M 
Noel, Mr. and Mrs. J R Ito 
•line, Mr. and Mrs. Scott John 
»U>n and Mrs Rowell and child 
r«n. After the ceremony re 
fraahments of cream and cake 
were aerved.

"“ Me* Hm . 1 , as Miss Nellie 
Smith, was one or McLean s 
loveliest girls She has lived 
*re a number *f yea: - *n«l has 

won for herself an enviable rep 
1.1allot* for her eicellent <|uah 
I tea as a sterling young woman 
\U)Odg f u r  i ' l . .  t 
neats she has maintained her

self through the four ye*rV 
course of the high school, hav 
ing t>et‘ii a member of the giad 
uatmg class tins year. Mr 
Roach is a prosperous young 
farmer; is a memlter of the Ma 
sonic Ixxige and in every wa> 
is considered one of our most 
promising young men.

The young people were th» 
recipients of many useful ann 
pretty gifts, together with th* 
good wishes of score* of friend* 
w ho wish them a long life o< 
happiness,

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

Dealer In Clocks. Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Roe* Engraving, and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to th* 
jewelry trade.

Stady Club Notes.
On Friday afternoon of last 

week the Study Club held its 
regular meeting at the pretty 
home of Mrs. llpham weal of 
town. The lesson was especial ! 
iy intereating and Mrs. LeFor* 
proved a very caj>able leader,: 
wringing out many points of in 
terest. The attendance was 

i good. Four names were hand- 
i ed in for membership and will | 
ne voted on at the nett meeting

Following is the program for 
| Friday. May 7th:

Uuateaa— Mra. Watkins.
Leader— Mr*. Morse.
1. Where was the atate of 

Franklin and when did it exist*
2. Mention some of the com 

promises in the constitutional i 
-onvention of 1?*7.

Life of William Cullen Hryant
Class.
Mention his most imixirtant 

books— Mr*. S. B. Fast.
Tbanatopala—Mrs. Dorsey.
a. Was the action of the ele | 

ven state* that withdrew from 
tlie union under the confedera 
tion a “secession?”

4. Mention three important 
ii(Terences between the govern j 
>uent under the articles and that 
>f constitution.

5. Why was the continental; 
money of so little value, and j 
why is our paj«er money now 
worth as much as gold?

t», Life of Irving—Class.
What book made him famous* | 

What were his most jiopular I 
writings'”

WE WILL MET
CaSh Prices

W e have a complete line of 
fresh groceries and we will compete 
with any of the C A S H  stores in 
town in prices for the cash.

If there is anything my custo
mers w ant to buy on 30 days time 
I will let them have it. This means 
3 0  days, not GO or 90  days, but just 
30  days.

W e  will give 10 per cent dis
count on  dry goods and hats. If 
we can fit you in shoes or slippers 
we have them on sale at C O S  Y.

GRANITEW ARE
A  big new line of graniteware 

and we are giving votes with it too. 
Let us tell you about it. Som e 
one is going to get a beautiful china 
cabinet free.

C. A. CASH & SON

10. Wlist was he called and 
why*

Mention his most noted hooks 
— Mrs. Uphatn.

11. The Re|niblican electors 
of 1HO0 wanted Hurr for vie* 
president. How did it happen 
their voles made a tie between 
him and Jefferson.

12. Live the transfers of 
ownership of the territory em 
braced in the Iwruisiana pur 
chase.

$100 Reward, f  100
Th# reader* o f  tint paper Will t>#

SU u ed  to loom  that there* to at Im m i one , 
readed dlaeaae that ft lanro haft b##ri 

• blw to cor# ta all It# na$ r* and that t* 
Catarrh Hall*# Tatarrh Cura I# th# only 
pooftto# cur# now known to th# modwa 
fraternity Catarrh b#m* a constitution# 
dt##a## r#qulr## a constitutional tr»ai 
m#nt. Hall • Catarrh Cura I# taker in 
f#mally. a* tin# dtrartly upon th# blood 
and mucous surface*# o f th# #yat#m. ther# 
h\ d##troytna th# foundation o f  th# dls 
ra##. and fflvlnff th# pattant atronrtt tn 
building up th# constitution and assisting 
natur# In doing tta work Th# pn>prt#t-.r» 
hav# #o much faith  In It# rurally# p*-w 
ora that th#$r off#r On# Hundred l>oUar« 
for any ca## that It fall# to cur# Iem1 
for list o f tsstimonlala

A 4 4  ' —  r  J r t l K N E T  4  C O .  T o le d o  O
hold hf alt I»#ucfl#ta 7fte
Tab# Malt • Pm# f«# aoa#n#aff#a

Notic*.
The pra*’tice heretofore per 

milled by hanks to allow their 
customers to overdraw their ac
count* has resulted in such <te 
vere censure by tire Rankin* 
Commissioner as well as the 
Comptroller of the Currency, 
who has recently issued an or 
der aiwolutely forbidding Nation 
al hanks permitting overdrafts, 
ttiat the undersigned banks have 
decided, in the interests of good 
banking and as an additional 
safeguard to their de|KMiton*. to 
not pay any check* winch will 
create an overdraft. This ruie 
has been adopted by practically 
all banka in the United States.

It la our privilege and pleas 
ure to at all limes care for the 
legitimate needs of our coato 
mcr* sod this we are praparrd 
to do, but we desire the 1 0  op  r 
ation of the public to do away 
with overdrafts.

Patrons will do well to make 
their arrangements to cover 
I h e I r needs before drawing

7. What do you consider the
most important of Washington *
administration* s

H. What were the first two M
liolitical parties organised, and FEH

to what party of the present day mdoea each correspond?
W. What do you consider the

most imiHirtant event of Adams H
administration* M

Life of James Fennitnore g
i 'ooper—Class m

At Palm Beach
Snwcv eniov* atmo«. every .id to .he e..y  P » “ li' of time .nd
new excitements are constantly in demand.

Aviation naturally forma one of the pleasurable mean, of whiling 
away time, securing some of the exh.laratton which adds so much
to the spice of life.

So there is the society aviator with his flying boat, as depicted »n
the illustration.
Here as elsewhere, when conditions require excellent aervtce,
Texaco is the brand.

Texaco Motor Oil for the lubrication and Texaco Gasoline for the
fuel.
“ Practically no difficulties since using Texaco” is the report from 
the aviator of the Thomas h lying Boat.

Texaco Quality and Service have eliminated the troubles in th*s 
as in other cases The quality and service which is to be found in 
all Texaco products, and of value for all purposes in all countries.

You can find the same quality in the Red-Lone-Star and Green-T 
oils sold in your town. When you need oil buy the “ Made in 
Texas” brands which are famous under all conditions for quality
and service.

Ask our agent.

The Texas Company 
General Offices. Houston, Texas

The Mystic Tang 
That Tones 

In Every Glass

El Mate
As Pare as Mountain Dew

Try n Wholesome 
Healthful Drink

5c —  At Fountains —  5c

* Oennan <'each Hnr*«, will »i»«*!
t r l i n l l  IW ti ( o r  ||U 01) l i t  »n»ur* j

1 fosl.B E N  I IU R
4 j r | i  a a-k  r j r w i  a r a i l ' s *  itisrk s Psni«b J*et

I  l a  I  j \  I  W* s i l l  .IS S .I s M 'H i  •«* 0*14
'  *■ A m. s  w. i s  i  l i !  fur ai3 a,, lB, urr („* i

Will take can* to prevent accident, but will not he r**pon 
si hit? should any occur.

Breeding houra from I to 2s30 p. m. each day

Joe Clark at A. P. Clark Farm

c^ieeka.
American Stale Hank. 

CiUseas 8u k  Hank.

With Mri. PatUrtM
Mrs. W. R. Patterson made a 

charming hostess Wednesday 
I afternoon at her pretty home in 
the west part of town, when she 

| entertained the members of the 
j Needle* raft Flub, together with 
ahout a tio/.en invited guests 
A handsome collection of pot 

1 plants, for which Mrs Patter 
son is famous, made a b»*utlfal 
decoration for the reception 
rooms After a **ouple of hours 
■pent in merry conversation and 
fashioning many delicate de-igns 
of fancy work, the hasten s**rv 
ed a delicious two course lun
ch»*oo

The next meeting of the clah

T H E

Plainview Nursery
I I «n the I nr goat and liret at*H-k they ever 

hml. |>r<i|wtjtH(<Ml front variciicN that have be«*n 
texttil and do the beat; |»erfectly frt*e from di# 
earw*. \> t> make a M|terialty ©f |»rn|Mtgnting vnr- 
itMiea that neldont get killed by front. |*rir*' 
tvinning

M A IZ E
and

S U D A N  G R A S S
l«r Mir. P r im  on application. Agent. ..tint- 
ed to uell on (xHtimigaion.

Plainview Nursery
PUUnriew, Texas
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__  T H E  Me L I A  H

W * have Hill. humane oil. heal 
tng Powilni and wlvr for your 
*©ck. Md.pni Hardware Co.

N E W S

A. Mi I at lirrn of AUmeeif .pent 
I ueaday in the city. He left u. « 
mc<? oilier for job work

I have every first « Ians mnga/inr I 
and they are all for ash l .arp'n j 
Confectionery.

C. S Rice ha. heen rngaged all 
thi. week on the I ederal Juiy at I 
Amarillo

C . .  v i

The Delicate Flavor 
The Tang That Tones

El Mate
HAS — No Other —  HAS

ipplement to

he Me Lean News

• • • •

M USICAL
INSTRUMENT • • • • • • •

|\ W ur opportunity to witness and rn)oy a complete demon 
i of the celebrated Edison Diam ond h im- I*li<mi«tiirri|»li

||foduit of • master mind in acoustics, .1 mutu al instrument suj>- 
Ito all. an inrtrumcnt capable of reproducing real, true »wret music 
ill unnecessary mrtaln sound eliminated, an instrument over all 
1 phoni graphs.

|The Kdison has a t i f in n m *  d iam on d  n»|in><ltniint |H»int 

1 does not ret|uire changing
[ The records are indestructible, made Ironi a chrmii al process and 
ns 50 per cent more music than records of other makes.
Fhe amplifying arm is carried from the outer-edge of the record 

center by a nicely adjusted mechanism which prowls the re
fer point with out any damage to the record. I here are many 

rearms why Edison excels.
It appeals to the most cultured lovers ol music and l am sure you 

ô|oy it.

On sale and demonstration at the

OLFE DRUG STORE
:s, Thursday 29th, Friday 30th, and 

urday 1st, 1915.
(A g e n t ) P. H. Seewald,

nted by The Jeweler

Phil Seew ald , Jr. Amarillo, Texas.

Negro Minstrel Is Good
The Negro Minstrel perform

ance rendered at the achool au
ditorium Wednesday evening by 
an aggregate of player* from 
(•room was a splendid success 
from every *tami(ioint except 
that of attendance, there being 
hot a handful there The entire 
program wan full of real fun and 
showed merit above the ordina 
ry. Especially funny were the 
local hit* which were new and 
rich andendulged at the expense 
of prominent local citizen..

In the lack of attendance we 
do not believe there was an in
tended aligiit at our neighliora, 
nut the fact that local i>eople 

| have drawn the line on tifty cent 
allow* waa probably the cause 
Mad our vtaiior* charged popu 
lar price* we tielleve the houae 
would have been packed and we 
know the audience would have 

I been well pleased with the char-

Iacter of the entertainment.

Accompanying ttie minatre!

I troop from Groom Wedneaday 
waa the hall team from that 
place and a matched game waa 

J played with the local* which 
I resulted in a score of four to 
, five in MiTcaii H favor The 
I game waa well played through 
out and thoroughly enjoyed by 
all wtio witnessed it. Marvin 
and Dick Cooke coui|>o«*cd the 
tiattery for the locals and the 
game waa called by Minnis 
Massay

man’s Missionary Notts V
Mil's Missionary Society 
M E church met Tuea 
lernoon at the usual hour 
1 mem tier* present L>e 
si service* were led by 
itter, followed by the r e g  

lusineaa meeting NeXi 
iy close* our atudv of The 
Id the Midst. “The Act* 
A posts* U." a hible study, 
gin the third Tuesday in 
We extend an invitation 

ry one to take this work 
• u * «  will strive to get 
information we jwsaitdy 

t of the study. A n y o n e  
>g a book will please see

or phone Mrs Boyett
The Junior Missionary Sta le 

tv met Sunday with 37 meinta*r* 
present, seven new inemtier* be- 
mg enrolled Sixteen mite box 
e* were distributed. A program 
a s* carried out, each child re- 
.(Minding promptly with his 
part We have three new mem
ber* on the baby roll.

Supt of Publicity.

Ask For El Mate
Tt*. fastest selliog rno.l popular 

foanlsin drink In U>. sorld.

|0<- (Quality Selling .V

Sweet Potato
Plants For Sale
Nancy Hall Pumpkin or 

Dooley Yam Triumph or Flor
ida Yam Price 25 cent* per 
100; $1.15 500; 12.25 tier
1000; $2.00 per 1000 ir. lots of 
5000 or more Term* cash 
with order. Ready for ship
ment May 1 to July 1

J. A. Hawk
Lclia Lake • • • Texas

B Y P U Program.
Song
Prayer.
Devotional Meeting, Blame

less and Harmless.
Sentence prayers, that we may 

be  blameless and harmless— 
Young (M'ople present.

P h i l .  2:12 1H memorized — 
Grace Francis.

Tslk— Leader.
Obeying in God’s sight (Par.

1 in (Quarterly)—Andy Floyd.
Song, Trust and Obey.
Working out our new life 

(Par 2(^uartely) Frankie Maye 
Upham

Obeying with gladness (Par. 3 
Quarterly>—Julia Foster.

Scripture quotations given out
by leader.

The testimony of others—Mr. 
Nunn

Where we can shine to the 
best advantage—open meeting 
talks beginning w i t h  Roger 
Francis.

Song.
Leader— Eunice Floyd.

Senior Lttgie Program.

leader— Andrew Jordon.
Jer 81:83, The purifying pow

er of God's law, and 1 John I II, 
Holiness conditioned on confes
sion—Ina Hearn.

Then*. 5 23 24. the blessed as 
surance of Holiness, and 11 Cor. 
7 1, the price of the promises— 
Ihssye Christian.

Song.
Psalm (stl:2, David's claim to 

Holiness, and Mark (I 20, the 
Holiness of John the Baptist— 

[Charles Cousins.
Talk— Lender.
Not according to specification 

| —Sam Hodges.
ljuartett. “ When They Ring 

Those Golden Bells For You
And Me."

The Host condition of obtain
ing the promise—Lula Faulk
ner.

A means by which Hie prom
ise is fulfilled— Edith Stockton.

Prayer.

- -

Post
Hog fence 

Nails
Lumber or 

Coal. 
See

Western Lumber 
Company

Read the New*.

11 i way ami .vuuinav nignts. tj. 
gins promptly at IH0 p m A.I 
mission 10 cents only Matin.-* 
Niturday afternoon* In y o u r  
childien come admission 5 and

On account of having to movr 
iny office building. In. sled b<*< b

; of the Citizen* Stale Bank I am
o f f e r in g  it for *ale at a bargain 
See me at once. Mia J L  ( rah 
irtree. phone 20 __

Mi** Olive Haynes, who hu  
been in the Psm pa school for the 
pant two years, i* home for the 
surtitr er vacation Mia* I lay nr* 
will »g*m be connec ted with the 
I’stnp* arhool the coming wintet

For Sale $40 davenport »*«* 
'rlaa* condition for $20 Alao 
a $30 Bur k cooking atove, guaran
teed to cook a* good aa the day it 

, waa bought, for $1 S 00 Mr* A  
Km hard ton phone 54 or 47.

Water Cooke haa added an up- 
to-date line of gentlemen* hab
erdashery to hia tailoring buai- 
nraa and would appreciate a 
share of your trade.

ira wrre prep ired tor them ind 
| they wfh? chiipfionwi b/ VIibnov 
I , rtie Bogan and 11 »rten*e I l-arti

For Trade f or small ranch or 
*!•* k farm nr.sr M. Loan. Irsas. 
202 acre farm one mile from Chil 

i|i<othe. All fust eL** saivlv land, 
well unproved; *70 ton silo, fine 
vsalrr. vinyard. or. hard and some 
alfalfa J OL Qusltlebaum. ( It ill ■ 

i. othe, 1 e»a*. tf
Roger I Irai n. Mi*»e* Mortenae 

and Ina Hearn and M 1*9 Rub* ! 
Newton left I uesday morning in 
ihe Hearn car for Dodaonville. | 
I rest, Mia* Ruby will remain 
there with her parent, and other 
no mbets of the party expec t to 
visit at Ma ngum. Okla. before re
turning

Ihe infant baby of Mr and Mrs 
jj G> Holloway waa buried here 
I>. qyrduy

Trees! Trees! Trees!
The Hereford Nursery Company in located in the Pan 

handle. Ih-af Smitii County Texas, on the main hue of the 
Santa Fe, 3,1X10 feet elevation.

Grower* and dealer* in choice fruit trees, grain's, iierry 
vine*, shades, II tweriug altruist, ever blooming roses, ever 
gn ens, etc.

A quarter of a i-.-ntory of exclusive nursery business. 
»• have tested over 3iH) Varieties in our experimental or- 

( mid gjounds during the past 13 years at a cost of 
ore than $1 .(XX) (X) annually, and our experiments are 
jrlti fortunes to the planter*. |*et us make your sel.s-tions 
r you many varieties do not fruit here, (lur bud* are 
k>-n from heavy fruit hearing tr.-e*. When you buy from 
you are assun d stork that has had the best of care in 

ow mg and handling.
We haie introduced some of the leading varieties of the 

v and are not surpassed by any. There are fortune* in 
( uie of them Try our family orchard collections and have 

*• fruit from May until October.
Our motto is “The Best." tick transportation, by ex 

ess or parcels |>o*i Write for our catalogue or wait for 
r traveling salesman We have orchards liearing in most 
cry county on the plain* and many oilier localities. We 
- interested in your success aud will freely give necessary 
urination It is to your interest to patronize us.

I.. I*. I . W W U  M M A N A G E R

H O T E L  H IN D M A N
Kates $1.50 Fer Dav

lest Accommodation* Special Rates to
in the City Weekly Boarders

All Meals 33c

.1. R . Hindman, Proprietor

'ANTEDCoal $7.50
ses and Mules A new car of the

best Colorado Lum p,
will be in Me- Maitland Coal that
i Saturday and I am going to sell for
iday for the pur- $7 .50 per ton at the

of buying W ar bin.
*»es and mules.

— A. T. RUSSELL
F COLEMAN PHONE 90

r
r

q  IM F  I R E F . SI NX INC* M A C H IN E  ■* guaranteed lor

life- and i» insured lor five years against I ire, Vi alrr. Cyclone 

and lightening without additional cost.

4 It run* lighter, sews laster an ! last* longer than any other 

maefnne. Come in ami we it.

q  Remembet we also c arry a full line ol sewing machine 

needle,. Shuttle,, bobbins, lielt*. etc.

I^cLean Hardware 
Compai

ij

1
d l

*  j ,
M  > 1

*

I ' f
»t

i

« . -r
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Honey
A  shipm ent will be here in a

0

few days— the price is right.

Tom Watson Melon Seed
Better buy before they are gone.

Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co.

Sta4y Club Not**.
On Friday afternoon of last 

week the Study Club held it* 
egular meeting at the pretty 

borne of Mr*. Uphatn weat of 
town. The lesson wa* especial 

j ly interesting and Mr*. LeFor* 
| proved a very eaj>able leader, 
wringing out many point* of in
terest. The attendance wa* 

| .rood. Four name* were hand
'd in for membership and will 

I 'ie voted on at the next meeting.

BOB My registered Mammoth Jack, No. 
*t>M, is 15 hand* and 4 inch high and 
4 year* old wiU stand season at my 

place two mile* north of Heaid.
TERM S flO 00 to insure foal. Will take care to pre 

vent accident but will not tie resjionsibie should any occur.

W. N. HOLMES
Saitb-Roach

As a culmination of a rourt 
ship of more than two year* 
standing. M im  Nellie Smith amt 
Mr. Charlie Roach were married 
Saturday evening at eight thirty 
o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Johnston, Rev J T  
Howell performei the ceremony 
in the presence of the mo*t in 
lunate friend* of the bride, in 
eluding Mr. and Mr*. J. M 
Noel, Mr. and Mr*. J H lio 
dine, Mr. and Mr*. Scott John | 
*ton and Mr*. Howell and child j 
ren. After the ceremony re ' 
fresh menu of cream and cak* 
were served

Nkr* Heavi. a* Mi** Nellie i 
Smith, wa* one o f M r  Lean V  | 
ovelteat girl* She ha* lived 1 
here a number af year* and ha* 
woo for herwrlf an enviable rep 
utation for her excellent quail 
ttea a* a alerting young woman 
Among her other acroaipli»h
ieot» she ha* maintained tier

-telf through the four yetr’* 
course of the iiigh school, hav 
mg been a uu mU-r of the giad 
uating clvw this year. Mr 
lioach is a prosperous young 
farmer; i* a memtier of the Ma 
m iih  Lodge and in every way 
l* considered one of our most 
promising young men.

The young people were th» 
recipients of many useful arc 
pretty gifts, together with th« 
good winhen of score* of friend* 
who wi*h them a long life of 
happiness.

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

Dealer in Clock*. Watrhe* 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Doe* F.ngraving. and all kindi 
of rvi*air work pertaining to th* 
jewelry trade.

h\

WE WILL MEET
CaSh Prices

W e have a complete line of 
fresh groceries and we will compete 
with any of the C A S H  stores in 
town in prices for the cash.

If there is anything my custo
mers want to buy on 30 days time 
I will let them have it. This means 
30  days, not GO or 90  days, but just 
30  days.

W e will give 10 per cent dis
count on  dry goods and hats. If 
we can fit you in shoes or slippers 
we have them on sale at C O S T .

GRANITEWARE
A big new line of graniteware 

and we are giving votes with it too. 
Let us tell you about it. Som e 
one is going to get a beautiful china 
cabinet free.

C. A. CASH &  SON

that the undersigned bank*have 
decided, in the interest* of good 
banking and as an additional 
safeguard to their depositor*, to 
not pay any checks which will 
create an overdraft This ru(e 
ha* been adopted by practically 
all banka in the United Stales.

It la our privilege and pleas 
are to at all time* care for the 
legitimate needs of our custo 
mera and this we are prepared 
to do, but we desire the co-oper
ation of the public to do away 
with overdrafts.

Patrons will do well to make 
their arrangements to cover 
I h e I r needs before drawing 
checks.

American State Hank.
Citueoa State Haog.

mm
\ - A

\
/ .

1 A 'V Ii V \ /  / Mr*

■ X J■ r \ \ l  y n§k / y
1 * / \A A
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With Mrs. PatttrMU
Mrs. W. R. Patterson made a 

charming hostess Wednesday 
afternoon at her pretty home in 
the west part of town, when ah* 
entertained the members of the 
Needle, raft Club, together with 
about a doxen invited guests 
A handsome collection of pot 
plant*, for which Mr* Patter 
son is famous, made a beautiful 
decoration for the reception 
rooms After a couple of hours 
spent In merry conversation and 
fashioning many delicate de.igna 
of rancy work, the hostess a*rr 
ed a delicious two course lun 
cheoo.

The next meeting of the clab 
will he with Mrs. K D I angler 
May ITUi.

onm*. y\ e make a »|N>c{ally o f propajlfitinR vitr- 
ietiew that nHtlont Ret killed by tnmt. Vriwe 
winning

M AIZE
and

SUDAN G R A SS
(or w lr. I'rit es on application. Agents M ini- 
«*d to sell on ('ommiaalon.

a*

Plainview Nursery
PUtavtew, Tern

m-

.a.
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T H F. L E A N  N E W S

W *  have Hills humane oil. heal 
mg powders and bmIvf for yom 
■fork Ml l ran Hardware Co.

A . Me Lac hem of A lanrred spent
I uesday m the city | |P |r |, u,  „  
luce Older for job work

r v r ry fust clans magazine 
an«l they are all for sale I 
( onfectionery.

■up k

R. FARMER
C. S H ite has hern engaged all 

this week on the Federal Jmy at | 
Am arillo.

For Sale fresh  Jersey c o w — 
good  milker M rs L) W . West, I 
phone 20 4. | ( P I

J. S. Denson spent several days I 
this week at the Bates lam h help I 
ing brand stock

Photos of the M illion  Dollar

Lmwer tikis question. Why I' it that there ate more C A N T O N  N,y* r,y .,t th.
L , * vy‘> t-rwin Drug .Note. J>ee them

ots used than any other line . .n tl.e market? There t» a --------  -
[)N for this, and the wav for you to find out is to ask the farm *n‘1 Nrv,,l‘“ • fearn of

M  U«- llir line lof th*-, Mr BO O S t'K R S „ |. ----------------- "
once a C A N  1 O N  customer you are always one.

IV  carry a complete line of them, tmluding I .inters. Double and 
jRow Co-devils, Cultivators an I anything that you need in the 
bent line. Vie stand behind the implement* Before v.iu l»u\
BjJements cfont forget to call and let us show you our line.

The Delicate Flavor 
The Tang That Tones

El Mate
HAS — No O ther— H AS

The Fastest Selling 
Most Popular Drink 

In the W orld
Pure as M oun ta in  D ew
A ll Good Fountains 5c

M is I miiict Erl ora and Mm* 1 
” iM obt.i left 1 Ittir9»< 1 ay tor Fampi* i

M illion  Dollar Mystery every | tor a I " 1' weeks visit at the A . f l  I 
Saturday night a t  the Lie* trie Doutelt borne.
I healre. i t s  more interesting — — —
very episode. I Mis* I lerrise Kendrick is guest

■ o f the Messes W atkins this week I
Prof, and Mrs. L. I f. Polls eg - 1  before returning hom e in Arna I

folding that wr may make a CAN I ON C U ST O M E R  out of pr< * *° lrav*‘ tom orrow for Austin. «di<>.
| I e*as. where they w ill attend the ------------- -----”
University during the summer. Mr. an.l Mrs Howard Htidgm v i

1 enteit.m ied a large crow d o  11
I he Detroit Vapor O il Cook | P rt**"re  seekers with a dance f ri- 

I Stove, cooks like city gas and is jo a y  night o f last week. A n  ex 
i perfectly safe Use either o il or i csdieni lone is reported, 
gasoline. Me Lean I laid ware Co.

T o r  Sale Jersey row  two year> 
Mrs Sam I lodges was a mrrn old,natural muly, g o o d  st.w k 

j bet of the I learn pally iit an over-| h(eab .ibotil m idd le of June Bai | 
| land trip to D odsonvillr and Man- M tn  if sold at once. l> W  Stiat 
gum this week. 'ton  I7-4|

I have a good Spanish and Mai-1 'D t J A  H all, dentist from 
tear Jack for service. K A  Bur- Shamrock, w ill be in M rl.ean fron  

! gess, five miles north and one west j W ednesday until Suluiday. Mat 
of McLean. U> 2p 5th to Ntli inclusive, to do  denta'

. , . (work l(»-2iCleanup a n d  paint-up tins, —  ■-
spring. ! 4Pay < ash and pay less

W  e #tr yours for business,

erton Hardware Co.

Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

Uile l  ox h.is been at i'a inpa l or Kent G ood  three room 
berk * noting friends cottage. \hs L izzie  I n t e r  wood

16- 2c
i to let for 50 to 100 rat — — —

Vc \V I W 11 so o I 7-2. Bring your g ill to the M elrose
we have a nice little p4rlot fot the 

Coffey has been an A n n  ladies.
Visitor this w eek  — --------------

For Sale My large roomy Phea 
ny not buy your Sunday s ton. Just the thing for comfort

A Few Leadt

lioman from ua> Melrose. A. A . (  allahan 17 2»

k  Rh--.i I aulknrr is visiting P  H  "'revs aid, Jr . of Am arillo 
ytfentu at i laudc tin* wes *. bar Iw M  in tl>r 1 *1' M V tt il 

..............  | this week.

nda> Oklahom an at the M el

W  C. Foster w ill entettain 
0 Club this afternoon.

rsh fruits and candies at the 
use

Th e N ew  Perfection O il Cook 
stoves g ive  satisfaction. M cLean 
f lard ware Co.

Miss Ruby Cook, who has been 
teaching school at (.room  during 
this term, returned home Monday

j  „  , „  . , ~ L , For sale at a bargain, the office
H  f ashall haa been  in Okla- JU„  back of the Citizens

State Bank. Mrs J L  k rahtree..'ity during the past week.

Mrs J A  Haynes left the latter
Unrda L ’nsel amf little 

khin Mary, o  f G room  is  .
kl.ng several .lavs with hr, part of the w rrk  for ■« visit wilf.
M» Mi and M i .  J I C o llier relative, and friends at Oramte

vŵx\\vs .vsv.vwxvxv XWNSWVWWŴV

Doll p'lmp, M i '.|
h«> Jurt v ,'"« >

N E W  SHOES
\Vi- have j j-.t ivee iv .-d  i 

In i o f nOlllllirr

Shoes and Slippers
for nit'll, woilirii amt t'liilo
r**n.

Give Us a Trial
McLean Shoe 

Store

DO YOU NEED
Paints

Screen doors 
Cem ent 

Wire 
Post

Hog fence 
Nails

Lumber or 
Coal.
See

Western Lumber 
Company

The clean up, paint-up spo il i 
‘ growing in a volume Next w erl 
we hope to have a list o f Itnprov. 
inents as long a* your atm to tel 

| you about.

S. T. Coleman o f l ort W oi t 
has been here this week buyin, 
horses and mules for the w«u
I he gentleman expe. Is to be ii

town "First Monday also.

Mr and M is S. I I  Bundv wil 
leave today for an extended vtsil 
in Oklahom a and Arkansas. I hey 
expect to be away about tbirt)
days.

Show every Tuesday, Muifsday, 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
gins promptly at H: H) p m A d  
mission |0 cents only M oline. 
'Saturday afternoons Irt y o  u i 
ch ildren 'com e admission 5 and

On account o f having to move 
my office building, located b«< k 
of the C ltuens State Bank I am 
offering it for sale at a bargain 
See me at once. V ita J L  Cfab 
btree, phone 20 ______

Miss O liv e  Haynes, who has 
been in the Pampa school for the 
past two years, is home for the 
summer vacation. Miss Haynes 
w ill again be connected with the 
I ’ ampa arhool the coming winter

For Sale M B  davenport fa si 
Iclasa condition fot 120 A lso  
a $ M) Burk cooking rtove. guaran 
teed to cook as good as the day it 

j was bought, for $15 00 Mrs A
G  Kichardaon. phone 54 or 47.

Rev. J C Henson. District Super 
i it em ir lit of the Na/aiin r l  hurch 
. i l lp r e a .h  at the Presbytrnai 
hurch Saturday night. S in .ls i 

ti l i n i n g  and >undey evening, tfi. 
Sifi and ‘fth of M.»v

Miss I Ir in se  Kendrick close, 
irr school at the Bat k school nous, 
■tst Friday night with a splendu 
irogram comp.ise.l .if recitations, 
liaioguea and songs. Q illte  a 
inwd from town attended

Th e little folks o f the parent*
1 who attended the re. eption M on
day evening, were entertained «•

I the hom e .if Mr s. (  I’.. Donnell
Many games and a feast of good 
ir* w ere prepared for them and 
they w ere chaperone. f bv Mtsaes 
I -rtie Bogan and I f irlrnse I fearn

fo r  Trade f or small ranch or 
stock farm near M< I ean. Irxas. 
202 acre farm one m ile from C hil 

i liro lhe A ll fust class sandv land.
well improve.!, 'h ) ton silo, hnc 

| water, vtnyard. or. hard and some I 
i alfalfa. J O, D.ialtlrbauin. Uhllli 
j i othe, 1 exas ff

R«»ger I learn, Misses I lortense 
i.n.l Ina f learn and Miss Ruby , 
Newton left I uesday morning in ' 
the I fearn car for Dodsonvillr, | 
lexaa. Misa Ruby w ill remain 
there with her parents and other 

| tn< f fibers o f the party expect to 
visit at Mangum. Okla., be fore  re- 

t turning

Ik r  infant baby o f M r and Mrs. 
i j  <i) H o llow ay was butted fiere 
ly eA rn la y

Trees! Trees! Trees!
The Hereford Nursery (Annnstnjr is lorated in tlie Pan 

liHtidle. Iteiif Kiuttl) t'ounty Texas, on ihe main lint! of Itie
Santa K>\ I!,(loti te.-i elevation.

({rowers and dealera in efiofe«' fruit trees, grapt'a, berry 
vines, alia.I. s, |l m.-riug alirutia, ever blooming rases, ever 
gii ena, etc.

A quarter of a eontory of exelusive nursery fiuainean. 
We have tested ov.-r IKK) varieties in our experimental o r- 
ebai.l grounda during the past Id yearn at a coat of 
more tfian $1 ,(MXi 00 annually, and our ex|ieriruenta are 
worth fortunes to the plant. r«. Ie*t un make your Kel.H'tiona 
for you many varieties do not fruit here. Our hu.ts are 
taken from heavy fruit fa-artng trees When you huv from 
us you are »s»un «f st.sk lliat fia.s bad tlie heat of care in 
growing and handling.

We have introduced some of the leading varieties of the 
dav and are not surpassed by any. There are fortunes In 
some of them Try our family orchard collections and have 
rt|s> fruit from May until (>0toiler.

Our motto is I tie Uesi." cj *lck transportation, by p* 
press or parcels jsist. Write for our catalogue or wait for 
our traveling salesman. We have orchards hearing in most 
every county on tlie plains and many other localities. We 
are interested in your success and will frycly give necessary 
information, it is to your interest to palroutxe us.

1.. i \  i. vNimr.M. m  vn

HOTEL HINDMAN
Kates $1.50 Her Day

Hest Accommodations 
in the City

Special Kates to 
Weekly Hoarders

All Meals 3*c

J .  R . Hindman, Proprietor

WANTEDCoal $7-50
Horses and Mules

I will be in M c
Lean Saturday and 
Monday lor the pur- 
>ose of buying W ar 
Horses and mules.

S. T. COLEMAN

A new car of the 
best Colorado Lum p, 
Maitland Coal that 
I am going to sell for 
$7 .50 per ton at the 
bin.

A. T. RUSSELL
PHONE 90

• ’ T H E  F R E E  SLAVING MAC H IN E n> guaranteed lor
life an.1 1* tn«tire<J for five year* again*) I ire, VI ater. Cyclone 

and lightening without additional cost.

4 It tun* lighter, sew* fader and la*ts longer than any other 

ma» fune. C.ome in and see it.

Remember wr also carry a full line of sewing machine 

needles. Shuttles, tiohhins, lielts, etc.

McLean Hardware 
Compa:

*

ir:l

#



T H E  M c L E A N N E W S

OUR COAST DEFENSE j excellent points in handling of ewes*| |~~cowpea is valuable le6UMinous crop

la  th*a* moder* day* oi  heary ira u  
Aitftit au i M war equipiutrut, mm h
thought h«* U?«*n given to *ur c*o*«t dr 
teori«. The v|ue»tmit ot t« one
that concern# all patriotic Aui*#rtcfta« for it 
la alwaya the uaeapecteii attack that cauaea 
couittci datum.

lh.>* ia also tru** in matter* ^"tuning to 
h e a lth  That gr**at ciuMiiy of h?*kh~- 
Stomach trouble mav spring an uiû nprct 
e4 attack at any time an-i it u well to be 
prepare,! by alvray* keeping a bottle of 
llostetter’a Btemarh Hitter* in the boon 
It 1a your bulwark m time of diatrvu 

He on guar*! at all tune*. a ml a* w>.<n *» 
l«u  notice the app< t.te failing, digestion 
twromiiiu' uaitairrd, the Uver inactive end 
the buweU i d l e  to perform their daily 
functiou*. commence taking th» Bitter* 
Prompt uttou, together nith the aid of 
thi« rm-dtciiw, has hern the uicane of pre 
venting truck vaffermg fr, m Sica Hod- 
ache, N tunes, Poor Appetite, ludigevii. n. 
C»n>tipation and ltili<Hwmevi>

lha't tnd* with your health, hut rather 
help Nature when wrakneea ta mimintei. 
llimtniir’i  .Stomach Hitter* m Nature's 
ally, and thwe t-gethec, form a c 'Iil'ina 
l eui that ia aure to revuft l>- v-ur welfare 
Trv it today, but be sure you get Hostel- 
ter'a.

RATHER ROUGH ON FATHER
Daughter'* R am a n, Might Have Been 

Construed Unkindly by the 
Casual Listener.

Since Fred had become a sopho- 
more, and ana therefore a college 
"man," be had given himself patron 
tritig aim toward Slater May, who 
bad been bta guide, philosopher and 
friend during boyhood Vexed by hie 
haughtiness, she was unmercifully 
quit ring him the other evening it  
dinner

“ Has ot»r man' made up hla mind.** 
she inquired, ai to what profession 
he will honor after a while?”

“Why. yea. little one.” Fred re
sponded with hi* most aggravating 
smile " I have made up my mind to 
be a doctor, like grandfather and fa
ther"

You a doctor'" May sniffed scorn 
fully

"I'd tike to know why a n M f I get 
my diploma*" asked Fred, still annoy- ] 
lngty calm.

"Well, you'll never be a great sur 
geori. like father '• May insisted

"Again, why not *“  fn-d smiled, 
roodesi•ndingly *

"Yau a surgeon like fa'ker’ " May 
cried, vehemently, "Why you big 
•ofty. you couldn’t even kill a By!"

Nobody but father caught the sig
nificance of the ternary, and somehow 
he dldn t mention it

O i l
I ' i l

A Trio of Dorse* ffheep. A

\

tor Bpetial Occasions 
Unllioaa simply roil la

Tooth
"Those 

wealth
"Do* I they and say. did you 

see Mrs Hullion a set ot state ta
T J W '"

**Yes the one# she wearu at iw rp  
tk*a« sad dinners They're made of 
diamonds, nib tea pearls sapphires and

ever
th?"

(itv K H RrSHlNNl 1
The feeding of breeding ewes ta an 

operation that I find Is not thoroughly 
understood by many farmers, especially 
those who have Just a few sheep as a 
side line.

1 see flocks tod often that are all 
running together, the ewes that are 
expected to raise lambs for the market 
and to supply the future breeding 
ewes, and the others that are being 
prepared for the market, all feeding 
upon the same kind and quantity of 
food, and running together

This practice I have found to be a 
very bad one, as the breeding ewes, If 
you Intend to get the best results re
quire entirely different feeding

Eweg that are carrying young Iambs 
should be fed on feed that will tend to 
develop the young as well as nourish 
the mother, while those Intended for 
the market should be fed more on fat
tening foods

It Is a mistake to overfeed ewes 
with lambs, as It Is underfeed

Also It Is not best to allow the breed
ing ewes to run with the rest of the 
flock, as they are too often worried 
with the others.

There is another point In the han
dling of sheep that Is, 1 think, too often 
neglected, which may to some who 
have never tried it ecem rather silly, 
and that ta to never allow them to run 
on the same pasture long at a time.

They d*> much better when they are 
changed from one pasture to another 
very often

Sheep like a fresh short bite and 
when they are changed from one pas 
ture to another every Uttle while they 
have Just the kind of grazing they 
want This Is especially valuable with 
breeding ewes

As to water for the sheep. Provide 
the very best water that ts to be had. 
never allowing them to drink from 
stagnant poola. which often contain

>■)• do not re 
a the weather

sometimes'overdone; th 
qiure much shelter unlrs 
gets bad.

1 have constructed on my farm sev 
eral shed* and windbreaks where th« 
ewes ran go when cold storma tu the 
fall and early winter come up

I allow them the freedom of the pas 
tur*» during the day time and they 
know when they need to go to shelter 
as well or better than I do, and I al 
ways let them be the Judge.

Of course w hen the time o f drop 
ping conies it is best to keep them in 
small pens for a few days, but unless 
the weather is very bad it ts not best 
to keep them too closely confined, as 
it will tend to make them tender and. 
as the young lambs are rather tender, 
anyway, everything that will strength 
en them should be provided for them

If you wouder why your yearling* 
do not fatten readily, an examination 
of their mouths will doubtless show 
that they are shedding their first teeth 
and cannot eat well.

It does not pay to grind feed fot 
sheep. In fact, they do better when 
they grind their own.

Nothing better than turnips foi 
sheep, and nothing ts mom easily 
raise,!. ,

More sheep are made atrkty ant* 
weak by Improper ventilation than by 
exposure

A sheep does not mind cold weathei 
so long as It Is not wet weather.

Force the lambs after they are fom 
months old If you want to get the bes 
market prices.

We have seen some good orchardi 
destroyed by pasturing sheep in then 
when thelree* were very small.

Sheep will Injure trees by rubbing 
against them and eating off the bark 
and nothing but g wire netting wll 
prevent them from doing It.

The ewe should be kept In moderate 
ly good flesh, and at lambing tim

■' V
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Comps* Plant, Shaming R pa Pads

all k*ods of germs In fact. I should be strong and able to take car
wbea they can possibly do otherwise
they will not drtnk such stuff

The sheltering of breeding ewes la

of her Iamb
A sickly lamb at weaning time se 

dom grows Into a profitable aheep.

emeralds ta Sucre 
her smiles la a,
York World.

rth
Will

Rill

sorry
am

Of T *a  
as - Amts ia, 
fried, sad sot

us- Well, It
yau are sot

■ vtla 
a are

one of 
New
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they

SOLID FOUNDATION 
FOR RAISING HOGS

TANKAGE AN IDEAL 
BROOD SOW RATlOf

(Prspsred hr the t'nlte-1 gists* Depart- 
m«nl o f Agricu lture)

Any system of agriculture which 
do*-* not Include some leguminous 
crops will ultimately lessen the pro
duct; vlt y of the soil and make neces
sary the purchase at considerable ex
pense of fertilizers containing nitro
gen On the other hand, the proper 
use of leguminous crops will maintain j 
or even Increase productivity. At the j 
present time the cow pea ts probably j 
th* most valuable legume for the rot- i 
tog belt It Is to the South wbst red ' 
clover is to the North and alfalfa to 
the West.

Nut only does the row pea benefit the 
soil by adding nitrogen to it. but It 
can be mad* to supply southern mar- j 
kets with much of the hay which Is ' 
now shipped In from the North and 
West Thus It aids In the production j 
of live stock, without which It is Ins j 

I possible to secure the maximum re
turns from any farm 

These facts have been familiar to , 
progressive farmers for yetra, but the 

I high price of seed In the past pre 
vented as widespread a use of the 

I crop as was desirable Improved tna- 
f rhlnery, however, has now done much 
j *o remove this difficulty and may well 
, do more In the future When harvest
ed for seed, the crop should be cut 
with a mower or *> If rsk* r> a;* r when 
half or more of the pods are rip* 
After It has become thoroughly dry. It 
may be thrashed 
grain sepuraior 
lions, with a

cow peas fourth year, and then enttot
again This t* all tight on the bettei 
soils of the South, but the eoltos 
should be planted only two years is ! 
succession on the poorer soils

(hi Wheat or oats with cow pear 
•ach season after the removal of tb«
Srain crop, the land being seeded tc ; 
grain in th* fall, n.akli.g two crops a 
)<-.w from the same land

tc) Cotton, flrst year, corn and row ’ 
peas, second year; winter oats or j 
w heat, followed by cow peas as a catch 
crop, third year, and then cottor 
again.

FEED COTTONSEED TO HOGS
Hoard's Dairyman S*,s No Uniformly 

Successful Method of Feeding 
Has Yet Bstn Found.

In response to tho query "What ex 
perlenr* have you had In feeding 
cooked rot i on seed to hogs and young 
pigs*" Hoard's Dairyman makes th* 
following reply;

" •  have bad no experlenca In feed 
tng cooked cottonseed, nor do we re 
csll any experimentation along this! 
line. No uniformly successful method 
of feeding cottonseed or cottonseed 
meal to twine has yet been found. The ' 
poisonous effect of cottonseed meal t* 
said to be due to Its content of pyrv> 
phosphoric acid.

To tho Merit of Lydig £ 
hem’s Vegetable
pound during ChgagaLife.

Weetbrook. Me ^
through the Chang. „ f  .
----------------------- pain. «  * 7

a»e! tele * * '  
•rax | cs«M
*h> try 
I ha,e I 
F. I if.z! 
la! r i „
It t*» kqtRg 
of * .. i l t -  
cno.n.rv! y.ggf 
Win. to
a«hlgn#y,,| 
ah Hi fa) poMU? 

testim on ia l"— Mm U x t Q n 1 
TIN. 12 king Stt.. Waatbr . .  m -

Mansion. Wla. — " A t  the CV 
l i f e  I suffered with pa.:,* ,n ^  
and loins until I cuttkl n»t «u a l \ 
had night sweats so that th, ' 
would be Wet I tried 
but got no relief. After takingw 
He o f Lydia E. t'mkham * v’-~? 
Compound I began to Irr provs m  
Continued Ita use for six r, .-nth* r 
psjns left me, the night swrsUag" 
flashes grew less, and tn <<c# j 
a different woman I kn< w | 
thank you for try continued k..,^ - 
ever since. ”  — Mrs. M. J. bauwr 
Manston. W la

The success o f Lydia F Pmkt 
Vegetable Compound. ms<!. frwt 
and herba, is unpam".- .- in sod

I f  y»a  waat special edtie* | 
I.ydla L. Fink ham M edlrla ffa  (_. 
deallal) Lynn. Mass, f  our letter 
be epeaed. read and antwrrsd b 
womaa, and bald la strict,

The Wretchedn 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cura 
Hi! t-aiani 
H ea d 
a ch e ,
D u l l 
ness, and Indigestion. They do that 
MIA 11. n i l ,  SMALL DOM.. NMAU11

Genuine must bear S ip itU It

w hlrh is deve!,,|x-d
with an ordinary! "hen the seed Is subjected to great 

with some niodiflca- beat. Reasoning along this line w« 
twocylluder cow pea *®ul<I b* Inclined to believe that

*Tir5TpT™
HAIR BALSAM

A h"
* ' —■ 

fur R#*d«
ikuly UI.ray .rf f airiKi
•*r BN I * a- ' u *A

Lot Should Be Changed Every When Mixed With Com Strong

At tne Racea 
"I nst hors* was pulled “

"Ye*, and I was plucked 
lore American

taltt-

No matter how bad a man may b*. 
there Is on* woman who can find aome 
go<><i in him

Don t vast, 
dead Throw 
live ane.

all your flowers on the 
a few bouquets to the 

nee In a while

TMg WAY OUT
Change -* Feed Brought Success sed 

Happmsss.

Aa ambitious but delicate girl, after 
falling to go through school oa ac
count of a*rvou»n«M»« sad hysteria, 
found la Orsp* Nuts the only tbiug 
that seemed to build her up and far 
slab her tho pea* * of health.

"From infancy " she says. "I have 
sot been strong Delng ambitious to 
learn at any cost I Anally gut to the 
High School but soon had to abandon 
■y stadlea oa account of nervous proa- 
Ration and hysteria.

My food did not agree with ms and 
. grew thin and dc«poud*nL I could 
sot enjoy the simplest social affair for 
I suffer*,! con*fantly from aervousnea* 
In spit* of aU aorta of siwdlrlii-s

"This wretched ctmdltion continued 
oattl 1 became Interested in the lot- 
tars of those who had cases like mine 
and who wars being helped by eating 
Orap» Nuts

"I bad little faith, hut pmenred a 
pkg and after the first dish 1 expert 
enced a peculiar satiefled reding (hat 
I had never gained from say ordinary 
food I slept and rested better that 
night and In n few dsys began to grow 
stronger

"I had n new feeling of peer* and 
raetfulness In n few weeks, to my
great Joy. tho headaches and nervnue- 
aeea loft mo and life became bright 
and hopeful I resumed my stndlea. and 
Inter taught ten month* with ease- 
using Qrape-Nut* weary day I am aow 
th* mistress of a happy home, and the 
oM weakness ha* never returned” 

Name given by Poe tutu Co, Battle 
Creek, Mich Rond T h e  Road tn W e#  j 
*111*,"la pkgs T h e r »s  a R<

Two or Three Years to In
sure Proper Sanitation.

Cholera, parasites and pneumonia 
are some of the worst trouble* hog 
breeder* have to Aght thii time of 
year The parasite*, or worms at 
they are railed, commonly, are always 
with the hogs, more or less It will 
be tmpoaslute to eradicate cholera 
from tile swtne Industry, according to 
Dr F & Schoenleber. state veterin
arian of Kansas, before the breeders 
will be sbl* to rid their stock of para 
sites 1'nrumonta may be prevented 
by keeping the bugs from taking cold 

Hogs are kept for years on the same 
lor — generation after generation 
— until th* toll become* satu 
rated with the different pursuit** and I 
their eg** With such surroundings a n',t Bior* ,h* n ‘’ "•‘  half pound of tank 
h„* ts certain to be affected The ant dall,r * nd 11 Spends for th*

Is

Healthy Pigs Are Produced 
at Minimum Cost.

Ten or fifteen years ago there wa. 
considerable complaint of tankag 
causing trouble when fed lo breed sowt 
These complaints seemed to have b- -t 
due to a low grade of tankage, or feed 
Ing It tn too large amounta. Darin 
riq-ent years there baa been very Util, 
complaint.

At the Iowa station they have found 
after several year* of careful expert 
mentlng. that a mixture of about Af 
teen part* of corn to one part o. 
tankag* makes an Ideal brood sow ra 
tion, producing strong, healthy plgi 
at a minimum of expense, with feed 
prices as they generally prevail.

If the farmer feeds his average aow

thrasher, or with a one- *(•*. | cooked tetloBage^ would not prova a
ctal machine which a numtier of in , *«f*  feed for pigs However th* 
genlous devices uiake th* most satis- i Louisiana station states *hat Its ex 
factory of sll. pertinents do net upheld this theory.

Exclusive of the crop’s value In Im- and that the poisonous effect of tha
cottonseed It due to some other factor

Ha Ought to Know.
Adam complained.
"Tb* early bird may get tl 

but If you are too early y 
anake." be cried.

whose virulence it decreased by heat 
Ing The sc-d Is held to be more pun* 
obous than the m»*l It Is pmbsbly 
Safe to feed Cottonseed meal when It
**""• not constitute more than one 
fifth to a quarter of the m in  ration 
Hid ts fed at this rate for not more 
than thirty daya

SUBSOILING MAY BE HARMFUL
In

inal* look scrawny and cholera 
blamed for their condition

Sanitation 1* the foundation Of .Stic- 
cesmful hog raising A hog tot should 
be plowed frequently, and thoroughly 
disinfected Every two or three years 
the lot should he changed to a new lo
cation A hog i n  I i Its habits . . - — -
If given half a chance It wilt keep LITTLE PIGS NEED
clean. j

Om  thing few persona know about | 
a hog It require* twice th# breathing 
apace for Ita weight as t  bore# or j 
cow. A hog can stand only half the 
eapoeure Its fat may seem like a 
blanket, but the blood la the heat of 
at! animals A bog gets chilled eastly 
because of the poor surface circula
tion contracts pneumonia, dies and 
cholera is credited with another vie 
tim

A simple remedy for worms Is a 
mixture of wood ashes, salt, sad sic 
slaked lime, ml»*d about equal parr*
It won't do the hogs an Injury If al
lowed to eat all they wish. Thl^iqtx 
ture will help also to ton# the system

proving the soil, coapeas ure most 
t»*eful aa hay. Ucod cow pea hay has a 
high percentage of digestible protein— 
nearly four times that uf timothy bay 
—and aa s feed la v«ry m-arty an 
valuable aa alfalfa or wheat t>r»n 
When It Includes a fair number of 
ripe pea* It ha* been found satixfsc- 
lory when fed alune to stuck at work, 
and can be uaed very successfully aa a 
maintenance ration for te-rses. mu!,** 
cattle, aheep and even hugs When 
Com and cottunsec-i meal are high 
priced, experiments Indicate that cow 
pc* hay ran lie substituted t , ad 
vantage In th* production of milk 
and butter It appears that one and one 
fourth pounds of chopped pea hay I* 
aqulvali nt to a pound of wheat bran The prarticr of 
and threw pound* to en* of cotton 1 Ing a good many n„t 
•wed meal Splendid result* are also at this time It t* 
obtained from feeding th* seed, either ticularly on tight 
whole or In broken pieces, to poultry, drought conditions 
ttOBgh at the price, that have hither- A good many of the statin 
to prevailed this ta scar, «|y 
t'cable 

In tb*

Ita Rssuit
"What d<> you think of t; 

tees of the Ornuaua taking a 
"They are apt to And th*

la a broil"

PREMATURE BALDNESS

c r , * „  |# yield Dee. Net P „  fof 
Work Dene —Bad Practice t«

*a/e Capert.Advocate,

my o  o HIM* Oklahoma g l 
ut.

n* In dtf-

f,l*U'-g is recetv. 
ea in the pr,-sa 
xdrocaicj |mr.

moat pan <>n a ration of about fifteen ur ,n nr,,," t  .. ...... ............. -
parts of corn to one part of tankage 
be will get good results from tankage 
Me should b» sure, however, that be Is 
glvlog a food grad* of tankage Th* ^  in* production of cowp^ hay I mine th* beurflt de,i.’#d" 
fertiliser grade of tankage, when fed d,® cuU]r u experienced in practice \>ry teld- tf a '*
to sows. Often produces'bad results. I»r(g** giowth of succulent the Increase in y . . .  . „ a' T*

------------------------ r** lton sre work don* and we t h e r ! f i - a l  h*
2 2 * 2 ,  lM sgalnst suhsolling under' ‘ 'tlca which makes the curing nm< h tionx In

t>u* to Dandruff and Ire-tit in, I 
vsntsd by Cuticurs.

TYi# Reap to cleans# and p -tfT 
Ointment to sooth* and t • • U 
thampiMjB with Cuticurs c.ap MR 
occasional applications of CxWtB 
Ointment gently nibbed ' -te '■* 
acalp akin will do much to jr 
hair growing condition*

Kamplo each free by mall * "h 1 
Address postcard. Cuttcura. Iwpi 
I toe loo Hold everywhere Air

prac- ferent part, „ f  ,h„ , nItwl h%vm
conducted many d ir im e n t. to drier-

There w ere J.ooo "Oo HI 
I ’ nited State* before th* 
war broke ouL

Th# ptiyslrtan who take* 
a dangwrou* character

ad vie#
most condt-

her* a a ReMea 
b*v* letreadVA a#w 
»»**« •* ' - They I
aad h l| M  H e s s

Best Thermonvetsr.
Th# th» rmometer must be made la 

such a way aa to be easily read Th# 
majority o f thermometer* pot out 
with Incubator* require th* test of 
eye* and light to And where t't# mer
cury stop# Especially Is ttls true 
when you rls# In the night tc Inspect 
hatching condition* A Whi.a back
ground does not gtv# enough con
trast to the morenry. Tho i  ickground 
should ho o f some eotor that win al
low yon to read th* Sgwws at some

*>Hie i zv,-i suhsolling may 

led •‘ " “ • '• ‘ o f iN  any re*.

j . . .  i . ^ i v #
ea if

P P f i P r D  A T T C h lT ir t k l  ‘ ' * ' *  ’  * f* r" r>'' • p ' r ' • ti h„ harrt -rnUrtn ATTENTION l,“*I’«rP«»r*n‘nt*U!>eu»ualIy r..»ult-,
________  10 Increasing tha yield of Ua> c • - i j ord*

Youngsters Often Get Tangled mn grass are also used .g  ŝd nrarti —
Up in Deep Straw and Are m£  * K S  -  «  2K 5 *1

Crushed by the Sow. «»••* »»r«n.T *#*»*-. m th. *.y i *n in5j#»"n,,»  pT'f r”' *  br
- - crop, sufficient seed for ,ha | with 2  rto . #. J !.s com seed for

Tt I* !>.**< to ha<* the sow* farrow ■ **** •*Mon- •nd etihcr a hay crop or I _  
at nearly the tame time And then \  *Trt**T‘ •moun» ot tor hit 1 furrow a *  foUow.’ t m - E l !?  ** ,h*
the owner can watch them day and ( ° n m* ny *U,rT Unn* »k* cow aa ordinary a!,,, ^  , f , * r

I* grown with. tghi during rarrowing time. Tbrr* 
should he jqst enough bedding for 
comfort and dryness, say* Swtae 
Breeder#- Journal. Cut straw or chaff 
la best Little ptgs often get tangled 
In deep straw and are either crushed 
by the sow or die Tram exposure 

Give the sow as Hula attention a* 
possible while she Is farrow lag ualees 
*tie must hav# assistance 

In severe weather place tha pigs a* 
fast a* they some la a basket la which 
a blanket Is laid over a warm Slone 
Keep them well covered and after all 
are born and have become warm and 
dry, tab* them to tbetr mother sad 
ptheo each on* at n teat. Then cover 
pa toother and pigs During th# Arst 
♦I hour* watch c«r»rt)ltr. and If a pig 
ntmyp from Ms mother, put It hack 
against her wher* tt will ha warm

grown with com in order to 
nab* ensilage, for which It ha* proved 
svcellent Though It is sometime* ad 
•t*shl*. th* us* of cowpea* for j.,,. 
lor* H not. s* n rule, th# beat farm 
practice, rule*# f ar* j, exettrtaed 
kloaUng. especially In bad weather 
stay result The small ezpense In-

plemeat I. run |a ,M pottom of
follow# ItBmedteiaj. .

" "  UT0,n4r7 plow ,, ,, , 7"

l i s p —  "■«
subsoil
plow.

plot
b *»er to pun in# 

it doe* an ordinary

•olved ts a powerful Inducement, and shout 
when tha hay Is grown with corn It 
a frequently grated by hog*

Detailed Information la regard

Rlla.*"* • «• *
* "  make* tke very best winiee p vat ure f„r U f # ----- 7 •Inter

more ,’h '.V n n V t 'L ^ 'T
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.IA  "Otrwpeoa of the depart.e.,i f  lnwl>M» s mhUb wu.il a. _ W Wugrtrullure. wMch will U  m i  
m raqueet Th* bulimia also die 
1BMWB tha merits ml tb* varuma a*. 
fW ae, *ad eaggswta tb* u** of tb* 

»* • • • •  ff«B « f  Ik* following m

tins raan. aara sa*

'•  0mtry fi^ <
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Does yo*» t-ock *rhe asevov vi 

fom have sharp twi gas ehen » 
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•* tf yt>* eeald |m  go ao f » n ! . « 1 

Knlawv weakiteas brief*gf**' ''
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a* wonder <«ut feel* all t e l  «p 
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At (uiulurUMt, mmmf «tllUa| M  »
Defaming a neighbor at the expense 

< f (ha truth does not help iboaa who are
i dlty of the practice, and It may ba 

>ld that those spreading false re- 
. rts about Canadian lands, In the 

p*' that they may secure customers 
fur their own, will certainly fall of 
>:ietr purpose. False statements so 

allclous I y circulated will sooner or 
iter be disproved. And. as In the 

i *se of the lands of Western Canada, 
le fertility of »hirh Is now so well 
nowu to people of every state In the 
nlted States, the folly of this work 
bnwa an esreedln* short sighted- 
ess on the part of those guilty of the 
ractlce.
The present war has given some of 

bese people the opportunity to exer- 
Ise their art. but In doing It they are 
ttly arousing the curiosity of those 
* ho read the statements and a trifling 
nxestigatton will only reveal their un- 
truthfulness.

A very foolish statement has re
cently appeared In a number of pa
pers, reading In part as follows: —

“ It la believed that as a result of the
war tax on land Imposed by the Cana
dian Government a number of former 
Dakota farmers wbo went to the Prit- 
Ish Northwest will be compelled to re
turn to the Cnited Stales Informa
tion has been received that the tax 
will amount to about (.MM) for each 
farm of 1(0 acres, which In the case 
of many of the former residents of tha 
two rtwknta* would practically amount 
to confiscation.”

To show that the public baa doubt
ed. hundreds of Inquiries have been 
made the Government at Ottawa, 
Canada, only to bring out the most em
phatic dental. A full fledged lie of this 
kind has, of course, only a short life, 
and will tell In the end against those 
who forge It and spread It. but, as a 
Winnipeg paper points out. It la moat 
compllti.i ntary to the agricultural pos
sibilities of Western Canada to find 
that rival farming propositions need 
Sudani- .s mendacity of this descrip
tion to help them

What la (he truth’* The Saskatrh*- 
« h ithortied a levy 
ecMon on uncultt- 
hy non residents, 
inf has li posed

0 nulls on the aa- 
in• ultlvaied lands.
.il -i pi 1 teat Iona of 

- mala provision! 
use vacant lands 
s In Western Can- 
■i t.lem. They are 
oimmunities, roof 
rial *n<1 economic 

Hy having them 
n- as well as the 
(hey are located 
is for this reason

1 nt has recently 
-i of the non-real-

.rice of grain for 
>. nnd the general 
t Western Canada 
be question well 
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Th«lr Kind
In you think 
t lllnks gives 
t »  talking tl 
i|i lights of ho 
could have t 
were not c

Easy Moeey
of the way 
Himself airs? 
• other day 
t-oiad days '* 
uiindcd bias 
< acu aalad

II row n— 
the table a 

Mrs. llro 
see that at 

Ill-own— 
M rs It n 

perltamunt 
is laid on t 
of again.—

le women of America, at least, are 
ifuliy devoted to the eenslble and 
rt shirt waist. Manufacturers of
• essentials o f the wardrobe have 
red the Held with models very
• to the original design and 
i found them more heartily 
reciated than ever. Three wslats
rat with a masculine sever

ed line, of the softest and moat 
silks, and finished with hem 

thing and needlework, decorative 
m « and other Items of datutlnesa 
i,tail that proclaim them as utter-

the narrow yoke. The stralgl 
supports a second collar of < 
ered batiste which opens wit 
at the front. The cuffs srv i|<-> 
fitting and plain. nniah>d at t 
with machine hemstitching 
jet buttons fasten the front 

At the right a similar wall 
narrow panel down the front 
Ing to the left side with flat p 
Iona The plain cuffs are sl»i 
fasten with buttons, also. Th< 
collar may be protected by t 
embroidered turnover band 

White wash silk with nsrn 
snd gray stripes Is used for t 
nlsh watst shown bo! >w the < 
Is perfectly plain, with col 
may be worn either closed or 
the front. I'earl buttons fs> 
front and the cuffs Tb<- la 
made to turn back 

The new waists are cool a 
easy to launder They  are w 
warm auda and Ironed when 
dry It la the alnipleat of pi 
Altogether the new walsta hav 
thing to recommend them

tnflu-

r<Jia F
i. ma<i.- fmcia 
lele.1 in tttrh

•I advles »nwi
ledirlae fa. 4
. 1 oar letterh
id answered |) 
strict tvtlAa

Ivc  banquet8
the toasts

rash silks and crepe de chine are
favorite materials for shirt waists 
iy srv rut with high or convertible 
era which must be provided with 
porting wire* If they are to stand 

SWvea are loug and flnlato-d

chedm
pation
umc by

le three watata pictured here may 
terepted aa correct In style wtth- 
any misgivings The Oral one is 
-rope de chine with hemetltched 
as The fronts are fulled on to

Two beautiful 
Collar Pins for you

Gown of Semitransparent Fabric
They do thordi 

lis t, sm a r t*
ear SttflutUTt a Provincial lax or l 

valuw of all u 
Thi*n* ar»* aobiq ip<%c 
tht-m* tiirs, but the 
are as above. Tht 
held by non resident! 
ada form a grave pr 
making for poor c> 
schools and poor s«x 
eonditb i.s genem! :• 
cultivated the owt 
districts In which 
will benefit alike II

With a aignature from a one-pound package 
of Arbucklcs’ Ariosa or Arbucklcs' Ground 
Coffee and eight cent* in stamps. Special 
intr luctory offer, ending May 15, 1^15.

* X I S R T

in now 
and mail it

buckles' Cofire is sold than any other 
packaged cofiee, and why its sale it 
continually increasing.

Get a pac kage today, and earn these 
two heautilul collar pins lor yourscH 
or sotne one clvc. Cut out the coupon 
now : buy one pound ol Arbucklcs’ 
Ariosa (whole bean) or Arbuckles’ 
Ground Cofiee; cut the signature from 
the package, and mad it with the cou
pon, and 8 cents in stamps m u *. This 
offer positively ends May 15, 1915.

ever thi .ivon. Fashionable I.
lars hav>' made them absolutely neces
sary. T  <**■€ p;ns have absolutely solid 
rolled g i tops and will last lor years. 
II they not give excellent wear, we 
guarant e to exchange them without 
quest iot .

Th is ; ccial offer is made to get vou 
to buy) r f ir t t  pound ol Arbucklcs 
Coffee t u. When you use this first 
pound ) « 4  will know why more Ar-

COUPONBREAKING THE NEWS GENTLY

Exceedingly Careful 
aid Not Shock the 
if His Friend.

BALDNESS

>e and 
and b 
llrura 
Mia ol
Ubbetl
curb I

Ma.l rvaecv, wl'h ? At-
kuk!Mi|U((tM**(nd] (til 

Ujf r -4-bfc* lrlnfi 
w rc] "Babjr" tff hcWttL 
iit« H G it l it.

H c » r t  R in g . N * .  7 2 7 -  
M a t coupon. * t  ft ‘ 2 A f 

*-«*t

The i ratty gown shown in lh* 1“ 
r* la developed In a net tcvp ls»e wlUi 
•vy i-attern of embroidered fl.-wnt 
d sr« imped edges It would k"'* 
*< well made of sb»d. w lave 
de. embroidervd batiste, ehiff” *1- or 
•f other of those aernttmnsiai' •* 
brVs for wbteb women sbe-w an I* 
***<*€ partiality AU the sun tnrrj 
lated mulls sad the new voile* ' 
*•> weave are at the ( l i p * * 1 ^  ,b* 
*ns« who faarleo tbta model 
i®**,r* I* la tha alrtaecs and coloring 
•he fahrte more than aaytbiag 

11 rwwata ta a gown of thie ebar 
“* f M «aay ha made to cost murk or 
!**• For aets tares and voile* so 
*»t»Hp of atlk la needed, and a slip 
’ 'hta hlad looks beat wnder any of 
l* i ( snsparent material* But If < »•  
* "  Prsettaa strict ssossa f 'he 
>rWlr may be of sows of 'hr »'lhr 
whtag rotioa fabrtr* or of aswtl with

Method in His Madness
“ tk> you realise that your long i 

raons are rather tiresome?" asked tl 
young parson wbo was new at th- 
game

I do," replied the wise parson, whi 
w «« beginning to carry weight for age 
That Is why my r-vngregatlon gtvei 

me such long vacation*."

DEFIANCE STARCHFinal Opinion,
I see there la an exodus J 

eigner* In Mexico.-'
Well, Instead of them foo 

elgm-rs joining In any such non 
I think they ought to get out "

.Van of Hia Word

is constantly growing in favor becalms if

Does Not S t ic k  to the Iron
and it w ill tint injure the finest fabric I o f 
laundry purp m l  has no equal. 16 ox., 
package tOr. I t more March lor same monry. 
Oi l IANCK STARCH CO . Omaha, Nebraska
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Color* M
toght blw« WobJ
ns look ashen
imrk bl-e * bl
•slow m high reltsf hr ■ 
iitable hachgrounA
MM  t* .obaNsvening ,
i less bar cheeks he fl-nd
jm* «  ■**'• kur UrV
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Write t..f Sn4  of IV* me gee Arm**I Oa.. e v a n
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,|tin a what prompts a per 
pteve a horseahoq ***--r the 
'more virtue than a lock and

Chickens come home to roost, and a 
promissory note always displays the 
same tendency.

The lee cream consumption < 
t'nited (1 tales la estimated al 
quarts per capita annwntty. j

retag to i  l « l*
artific ia l light

E  -e-ately •>(• 
K u b  with a M
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

HOUM  JOINT RffHOLUTtON 
NO. 1.

A  Joint rwaolullou pr».p«>aln* ar 
aiuoudineul to 8wtk>u i, ot ArtlcU 
*. Of tb# Uonattttyilou of the htal# 
off T m i ,  by adding thereto a pro
vision tu lhonilu i a qualified voter 
to vote for Hist# officer*. or on 
any proposition submitted to tb* 
vieeia of this Stale In * precinct 

j other than tha pracmet of hi* ten 
dance under certain condition*. nut. 
making an appropriation therefor 

Mo It resolved by the Legislature o 
the State of Te is i 

Section 1. That He.ttnn 3. of Ar
ticle t, of the Constitution of the 
State of Teaaa be to ameuded aa to 
hereafter read aa folio*a:

Sec J. Every male person arihje.-t 
to none of the foregoing dlaquallfl 
cations. who ahall hate attained the 
age of twenty-one yearn, and who

•tele 3. of the ('onalltuttoa o f the 
State of T*»e* be amended no aa here
alter to read aa follow*, to-wlt: 

Section 12 The l-egiaintur# ahall 
bat* no power to aulhorlae any coun
ty. city, town or wthei political cor
poration or subdivision of the Stale, 
to lend it* credit or to grant public 
money or thlug of t-alue In aid of. or 
to. auy Individual eaaoclaltoe or cor
poration whatsoever, or to become a 
stockholder In auch corporation, aaao- 
elation or company, provided, how
ever. ihat under legislative provision 
»ny county, any political aubdlvtaion 
of a county, or auy defined dlatrlct 
no* or hereafter to be described and 
defined within the Sut* of Teiaa. and 
which may or may not include towne. 
village*, or oiuulclpal corporations, 
upon a vote of two-ibird* tuajottiy of 
the recideut property tn* payers vot
ing thereon who nr* qualified electors

ahall bo a cltlaer. of *be I ’nited of » lKh dlatrlct or torrliory to b« 
ffiate*. and who ahall bar# resided In attr> lr** thereby, in addition to all

■ t>a v a ■ - '*■■ j r »  may a ithor

tbla Slat* on* year nait preceding an | 
election and tho last ela montha with , 
tn thn dlatrlct or county In which hr 
offers «o vote, shat, he deemed a qual I 
tiled elector, and every male perao 
of foreign birth, subject to non* of I 
the foregotug disqualifications. who; 
ahall a*v* become a cittsen <>f the 
ta iled  States la nccordanco with th» \ 
Federal naturalise:.uu laws, and shall 1 
have resided tn this State on* yea: 
peat preceding such election and lb- 
last alt months in thn county In , 
which ho offers to vote, shall al»o b- 
deemed a qualified elector, end all | 
e e. tor* shall vote In the election ! 
piectLvl of tholr residence, provided • 
that elector* living In any uuorgan ; 
laed county may vote at any ele io- 
pre. inc l la thn coun'y to which such) 
county In attached for Judicial put I 
puses; and providing further, th* 
auy voter who I* subject to pay ■ 
poll lot under the laws of the Stair 
of Taana shall have paid aald tag be 
for* ha offers to *ota at any ele. tlo • 
la this State, and holds a receip 
showing bin poll tai pmd before th- 
•rat day of February Beat preceding | 
am h election Or. If said voter ahal 
ba*e lost or mtvplaced said tai re | 
rvlyt, a# ahall be entitled to vot- j 
upon aiaSing affidavit before any or j 
Scar anthortaed to administer oath- 
that auch Mt receipt ha* been toe' 
Such affidavit ahall be made la writ I 
lug sad left with the Judge of tbr 
election. M any qualified voter In 
thla Stain shall have personally pa d | 
his poll U i  ta (he county and pi* . 
rlact of bin residence, or secured a. | 
eieiaptlna certificate shoeing that h- 
I* aseiapt from paving a poll tai. H- 1 
ahall be pencilled te vote ta ta* roue 
ty la which ha may be on elm-not ' 
day aa nay proposition which m r 
have been *u halt ted to the voter- 
nf ti • satire fftato. and for aov efflrr 
be be tiled by the ewer* of the *n | 
tire Stain; alee fee members of eith# 
branch of th* legislature and C'tw 
gr«*n and Judicial offirial*. provided 
a* vci
either braach of tho Imgtslaturo. ten  

Jg-aed or Jwdlctal offirial* outside of 
the egtstatur* *wagre«*ioaal or Jud 
•M l dlmrlct of bneb voter* residence 
aad am bang herein shall permit a 
voter ta vela at aav glare other that 
hi* metdenc* tf he be wi-hla th- 
rowaty of hla residence on elect io? 
d - f  hay person offer.ng to vote It 
any eoaaty other than the county o' 
h e  roe-deaee ahall deliver to the eie< 
boa maaagore he poll tat receipt o- 
eaemptioa earttflrate. e ho ahall r* 
tala tame aatil the faflowtag da*, 
aad then Mar I tone t# the person 
depuadtlng name te a - -a h*
stay a tree, and la addition to depot 
Htag tha pall laa receipt or ei«a|>  
ttoo certificate each per so* so of 
feting ta vale ahall asks an affidavit

t i l  That he ta absent from home 
aad It wtU he Impnoelble for him te 
return M the prwmnrt of bta residence 
ta uma te vote; <}> that be ha* no: 
Toted at nay other election precinct 
on that day. aed wilt not offer to vote 
at any Other precinct la this State 
I I I  that a* personally paid hla poll 
taa *MMa th* time provided by ta* 
or personally aerured th* cort ft,-nt» 
o f his oaetapUoa from the payment 
of a poll tat

Poe. I  Th* foregoing r-one'Ttutfor 
hi amendment ahall be submitted to t 
vote uf tho qualified electors for mem 
bora of the legislature at an • m t ton 
to ho hold throughout th# (Mate of 
Tsaaa an th* fourth ein'urdar tn Julv 
Ibid tha nam* being th* tweatv fourth 
day of July. Ibid, and th* i)ot*r*ot 
of thld State I* hereby directed to 
Issue the aeceooory procMmatioa for 
•aid ales* ton and to have name pub 
lutied. a* required by th* Constitu 
Ilea aad law* of iht* Ptatn Tbnev 
farming the am end meat  shall bars 
nrtttaa mt printed oa their ha! ota 
the ward* "(for amendment to ife 
Ilea I. of article f  of th* Cansttlu 
tie*, authorising qualified voter* to 
veto la prosier ta other than th* pr» 
ciand of thabr rnei4#nc* under rertnlt. 
readMlea* " Those oppoetr g Ihw 
amendment ahall have orltteu or 
prtatad an their ballots the words 
'A ga inst amendment to Section I, of 
Artsota d. af tha Conoids tloa. author
lalag qualified eater* to vote ta pro j 
cl ante ether than the product of the!- (A  true eepr > 
r said ear# under terrain conditions * — 1

•aa. A No legislation tha!) be nec j HOUIfi JOINT H ttOLUTION

•ta t* Trooeury eat atherwle* appro 
printed te defray th* •> pen see of

itloa. publics! lou and

U eop r)

j n o  a  M c iu r .
Secretary mt fiiatdi

• IN  A T I JOINT H i SOLUTION 
NO. Id.

^  Joist Resolution proponing aad swH-
kitting to a vote of the poop I* of I 1 * It resolved by tha LegisUturd af

a special road taa hot to aareed >f 
ty cent* oa th# da# hundred dollars 
of vMuatloa of property la say cow* 
ty. subdivision or aubdivtalsas. mr 
defined district thereof, wbea same 
has been an horned by a majority 
of th* qualified elect era voting at 
an election hold for that pur-poo*, 
aad mahing aa appropriation for 
currying out th* prov^atoad mt thla 
roaoluikth

Tsaaa aa Imowt la (bed!*# dJ the (Mata af Teiaa:
gf Article «  off th* roost Itu non. an- fieettoa L That fiectlaa f. Art lei* 
tfiarlatag tha toeuanra of hoods for I. of th* Coaotltutloa of tho fitate of 
pah I Is Improvement*, and levying Teiaa he amended so hd *• f  
I f  I  h i  M pay tha Interwet and read aa follow*, to-wlt:

Section I. Th# fta tg  M t oa

M
arty, oarlasr•dual** of tha tag 

tho pnbtt* debt, nod df 1 
provided for the beoofit off tho ;

tie the levy aad roll#* tioa mt tale* 
for (he ma atenaar* of auch Improve 
mem*, not to **• #*d fifty ronta of
'be bundled dollar* valuation ta any 
one year.

Sec 2 The forqgotng amendrre*
of Mectfon 52 of Artltlo i. of tha Con 
atlt.it.uo of Teiaa shall be submitted 
•o lb* qualified elector* of this dial* 
for It* adoption or rejodtoa. at a 
per a! election hereby ordered for 

the Kourth Sa'urdav la July. A I». 
bid. the same bang th* twenty fourth 

dav of oniii month All voter* ua th,> 
pi po*<d amendment at aald electto-i
• ho favor It* adoption shall have 
pr mad or wrltton on their ballot- 
lb* following "For amendment of 
te d  in* |2  of Art l< I# t. of the Con 
•i ■ ui n. auihoriaing th* lasuanr* o' 
boi.da f«r levee drainage, road and 
other public Improromaata. aad for 
tales therefor "

lb '-** voting aga'nat Its adop
tioa ahall ha>e printed or written 
oa their ballots the following 

Against the amendment of He. 
tloa t ]  of Arttrl* | of th* Coo 
solution, au'borlung the laauanr* of 
bund* for levee drainage, road and 
other Improvements. and for taie* 
therefor "

t'rev.ua to th# election tho fleer# 
tary of H'at* ahall raua* to he printed 
and forwarded io th* county J idg* of 
-a. h county, for ua* in aald oiecUon. 
a aiiffi- ent number of ballot* for lb* 
ua* of th* voter* la each county, on
• bi • he ahall have printed the font, 
of ballot berela pteo rlt.ed. for th* 
convenient ua* of voter*

• ernor of th# • '* '»  
ta hereby directed to laS'ie hi* noce* 
•ary proclamation ordering this elec
tion. and ha>* th* same publlabod a« 
required by tho Constitution and lawa 
of thr# -ita'•  Tb* sum of five thoua 
and dollar* <li(fodi or aw much there 
of ae may be no- eaaary la bqreby ap 
proprtaJed out of any fund* la (he 
irate Treasury not otherwise appro 
printed, in defray th* #1 pen see of pub 
I talking •* d proclamation, and print 
lag and *1 a’ rlbuting tb* aeresaary 
th beta aad bianba for ua* la said elm 
tloa.

JNO 0 MrKAT, 
Secretary of ffleta.

'blrty-five touts aa tho on# hunirod gdupt*d and h*ve the • 
Sonar. taiuaiiou. aad uo qwumy. city * . required by tb* 
ur town steal, levy more than iwwhlj- ; the i**e  oi ibis »  
fivg cent* lor cuy or loaaiy purpoee*. *b*jl be belli ou the 
aad aot aacoediug fifteea tea a for yn July, l^ ii e11̂  tl"' 
■ oatia aud brulgv*. aud uut aacecdiug -jhimSteod IXiliaia <•-' 
fiueea cents to pay Jurors, ou th* ou* U1U, b thereof a* h*c«-» 
UuudrwU dol e! vaiuaUoa. aicepl fo« approptlateti

! 11. td and 15. Ayiiclo T, of <*og. 
iUj  | sututiith of reaaa be auietedcd ao #n

from auy
the payment of debt* lucunwd priot g u ls Treaiury not oli‘>'<

ther debts may Issue bouda or other 
• la* lend Its credit la any amount 
uot to sieved one fourth of the aa 
aeaavd valuation of tho real proper*'
>f such dlsirut or territory, oicopt 
that tbs total bonded ludobieduess 
uf any city or town shall newer e i 
c**d the limits Imposed by other pro 
vision* of this conalltutloa; aud levy 
and collect auth (ate* to pay tb* In 
isreet thereon and provide a ainhta* 
fund for the redemption thereof a> 
th* legislature may authorise and li 
such a, inner ma It may authorise the 
tame, for tho following purposes to 
wit:

lat Th# Improvement of rivorw 
creek* aud a reams to prevent over
Howe, and to permit of navigation 
thereof or Irrtgatloa therofrota, or in 
•id of auch purpoee*

tb) The construction and moisten 
ante of p>iols. lakes reservoir*, dams. 
. auals and waterways for the pur 
;«o»c» of Irrigation, drainage or nav 
gallon, or le aid thereof.

tel Th* construction, malt enanc. 
and operation of maradamlied. grav 
sled or paved road* aad turnpikes, or 
u aid thereof.

provided however, that under legla
latlve enactment any defined district 
now or hereafter ta be described and 
defined ettbln th* «Mate of Teiaa 
whl. h mav be formed for the purpose 
of re. laiiuiug and Improving over 
lowed and ewainp lands In this State 
and maintaining tho improvemea'i 
thereof, a. «y upon a vot* of two 
ibirds majority of tho resident prop 
erty tai pavers voting thereon who 
aro qualified alectora of auch dlatrlct 
ur territory. In addition to all other 
debts. Issue bond* or otberwia* lend 
ta credit In any amount aot to ai 
e*d fifty per cant of th* assessed 

valuation of the real property In auch 
district or territory.

Provided, further, that wher# a 
county diatrtc or other political sub 
division lias tanned bonds for Improve 
oerita for the purpose* named In th.a

U> tb* adop Ion of tha amtudmvuL 
September ilt. l*bd. aud for the ervi- 
tlou of public butldinga, ttrv«t>. ••*■ 
era, water wora* aud otbvr pviuta- 
pent tmprvvvmvnla. not to eiceed 
oue dollar ou ttee ouo hundr-.i doliara 
valua.iua lu auy ouo year, and vtoopt 
aa la lu this LouallluUou oiuwrwia* 
provided, aud lb* 1-egiala ur- may al o 
authoriao an addiuouai auui.a. ad va
lorem laa to be lev led aud collected 
lor Uto further building aud main e. 
uauce of lb* public roads; provided, 
that a majority of tho qualilid prop, 
erty taa paying voters of |b« county 
or of any political aubdlvtaka or sub- 
division* of the couu.y, or of auy de
fined district now or barestt*r to be 
described and defined qfitbia aaj 
vounty, who haa beau a-». » ed a 
property lat and paid said wv for th- 
uost year prior U> tha lima bv offers 
to vote, voting at aa eloctlo i held for 
that purpose, eliall veto sue i tai. not 
to eic«*d  fif.y ornta oa the oue hun
dred dollars valuation of ptuperty 
subject to taiatioa la lut i county, 
political subdivision or auidu.nona. 
or described or drllued dial UL And 
-be 1 -g aUlur* may pans 1 -v !* »•  
for the mala enanc* of |tva public

theprinted l»  <*f»*Jf 
ul pi luting said proclaui* * “ 
bolding .aid . .^tinu- q  ^  vV

beirvury ol » l* u
< a  tru* copy )

HOUSE JOINT RIfiOLUTlON 
NO. 9

A Joint reaolut vn t-> *: 1 1
of the t'onaiitution ot 
1 eaaa. by addm*
guihorMiiif -he I 
vide by !* •  h>f ,l*,‘ 
student'a l<>an fund iu > l> * '
m connection wiih tho V1"
acbi'ula thureuf. |

Be It resolved liy the l.cg - -*1 
the State «d Trie*

Heel loo l. That Aftlcl
('ou ui ut tun uf Ihe kutc 1

dy.ii* LU*id by eliding ih#t
li t tiu& 0 be kuo»n a*
«&Kb shall read and be
Uh«it:

S«*c Jb T he Conim!***
uf ooa U count) In tin* Hiat:
tt# po<aer, and U h*f«b>
•  IlfD a ma.uirUj of th
vottrt of auch coun y a
f f r i t t • uch (und. to crest

to hereafter read aa follow*.
Bectlun |0. The llulveraiiy of To l

as is hereby established at d perma
nently located la 1 ra*l* louoty, and 
shall be a uaiveralty of the firev 
class. Th* l-egteiatur# ahall proud* 
lor It* orgaai*atlon and lor •*» <*e 
velopuieol. tiiainteuan* # and perluw 
Bent Improvement shell niahe by ap- 
proprlaintu and otherwise au*'b pro 
via mu a* may Iw see eaaary tor ih* 
prouiotlon of llteraiur* and the ar * 
aud a- leucea. pure and applied, in e 
university of the flret claa*. I he 
affairs of the l niveialty ol Tea** 
ahall lie aduilnieieiv-d by it* o »b  d1'* 
erullif iMield ** p: nvIdeal by !*•  1 be
present uieiuber* of the board ahaii 
co nil ai»o lu ouicw until the * »  pi ration 
of ihelr reepe tlv* lerm* The lo- a 
ilon herein made of ih# I niveraity 
of Teiaa ahall In « «  * * »  affect t " »  
location of (he n n lkg l bran-h ther* 
of situated la Ualveelou t ounty.

See. II All land* and other prop 
erty g anted liy the Kepublu of Htatv 

l nlveretty of Tetae 
ty of Teiaa end •1» 
ttir land* irauaferfed 

>f thlv Artlr le to the 
echabteal tVllegi 
Hi* I'reltie l le• 
nduatrie

of tho college and pert.o® ^
dun* a aa tha l«og>e‘ *lurw 4
a. rib*.

**v 1 Th# Ooveraor uf 
bereby directed to iaau« t- 1 

eaaary piwiaiuatiub and 
pobllaheo aa required gf ^  ,
tution and ibo law* U( , ^ * 2  
T b* aura off fiv# thouaau-1 |,

liars, or ao mu< h ib<- 
b* ueceemiry. Is hereby app^J 
IO delrny the eapeueea or yjZ. 
•aid proclautaiion aad tba . kp‘ 
eubtaiMlug this resolution y, . 
of <ba people

fisc J I ho foregoing g ■  
to Aril, le T. fiea llotia lu. |j .

4It

of Tviae to 
or lb* t'niv 
branch#*, en 
by fiwction 

I Agrh uliuitel and 
I of Teaaa •
Ma e Normal aud illvgc

with the priereda of
cniistltut* the

fun Ail
In

road, and highway., with# ; tb. Io- u
. . 1̂ nolle, refiuirwd for apecuj ur .ocal “  th- ,

Bee 3 Th# foregoing gmi-ndmi-ut 
to Hection 9. Article g. of tha matitte- 
iou ot Teiaa absll be aut»  : *d to 

ih* qualifii-d elector* of thla s'a'.r for 
adoption or rejection at a:- r. ctiob 
io b* held on thn fourth S- uiday lu 
.bo month of July. 19 It. A . voters 
in this proposed ameaduve : at said 
•lection who favor Its adoi mu shall 
ttava printed or writ en on h-ir bal 
ota tba following; "Jor gaicndment 
to fiecuon 9. Article fi, of tin- l oBall. 
tutloa. authorising tha lovv and cid- 
ec Iran of e special road tai uut to 
• aceed fifty cents oa tba bu * <0 did- 
tars valuation of property la auy cuuu- 
y. aubdoiaioo or subdivisio n  or d~ 

laed district thereof, when same ha-

fur tb* puipo* 
of th# public free schools o 
ty lo borrow money to 
their education tut the 
graduating frota the eon 
schools aud kfiaf 
tlnua their education m 
State insiltuiMin of lea;: 
fund to be created and 
by the Comm as inner* t 
county aa may be prvvi 

tiec. 3. And he l.eK

I ahall together 
th* aale ol au«

I permanent uni 
IBiotu* derived 
aval la bi 

I to live 
I i ha I ’ n I 

ua obli
I .he aale of l nlveiaily lauds ahall b 
I invented aa latliu rurd  by law fur ih 

laveeln-ent id Ihe permanent a- in* 
fund. The one-tenth of the aileroal 

j aecllolv* of lutida granted to railroad: 
fewer led by the State, whnb waa a* 

I Iparl and apprupr.alrd lo the ratal

1 ¥  fUt U ALd iluiil tfi«> ApplMH
• Up port Al»d d-%riupuiAUt u!

lUTblH uf Tv ia i 11id tO AAA-1
lAAttUtlA. 1Th* pro. in ll fruu

Slate of levaa. abail l>« subfififl 
th* quallhvd e le - t in  . uf , ,
its a-iop.ion or rejwcliuu < M J
tlou lu  be held on lti« . j
day In July. A l». : l
ing tb* l wenty fourth r
u ou b Ail the voters voting mi 
pivip-eed amoodment at •, , t(
who • adw»pt.ua vr,4
printed or wnttoa oa I t v ^ l  
i ol a.nendii.eut lo An.-.* ; j .

• ouatuutloa of the *Mai« *(’ tm 
k Iti-g lor th* eepaisiioq g , 
Uglvaibltj  of the Hia.e iff -vkaai 
th* Ag Itursl find Metbaataai 
i*d* and an equltnbio div.a.oa 
u aev iiit ) lands. Ail voiet* ■* 
ou Una prepoeed auiandu-ea: ». 
election • ho wppue* a* adopuac 
have printed or nrlttea on ikaiy 
lot* tho following Aga 
meat lo A u > li  f. of ih« ■ 
of tho (Mate of Teaaa. p. 
be separation of the l aivaraij 
irkaa aud tbs Agru ultura- awg 
.haulcal t olleg* and an equ laithi 
lion  of th* uulvoraity land*" fy

to be levied and collected 
county for the purpose uf 
student* luaa fund, aald 
eiceed In any one year iwenty 
(furl ua the oue hundred d 
11100 001 valuation uf the pm 

neb co

urt Id I iiAfunetu uf thv l nlverslty of T n s *
j uy An A< t uf tb# 1.egla Sturw of Ketr

rvArjr l i . itltled "Aik Act to
flW fY  1 i thuulifeii thv 1 tii veralty of T e ia a ’WltQiti nhal) tiut Ih* isiclud■ ii m or cooatHui#

tai Q t . a \mri uf lb « pff i uiancul university

been authorised by a mayo t, , r f  the •“* •-« »<» i«‘«> >’■ "> -  
i at an ele h- <i I ‘ ! ’lied proper y laa paying vi

qualified a led  ora
or that purpose." Tbo-a voting .
• gainst Its adoption shall :.ave writ If® '**/  '.‘ I 
:#n or printed on tholr baltcra ih# fol I f
lowing: Again*, the amendment t i

* ' • • Id * o f tbr
ton. authorising th* levy and rol><-c 

tloa of a special road tai uot to wi 
coed fifty cent* on Ih* onq hundred 
dullars valuation of proper y n any 
county, subdivision or oubd n*. or 
defined district thereof. When same 
has been authnrlied by a i 
b* qualified elector* at au i-ccUaB 

teeid for that purpoeo."
fisc I. Tb# Uovaraor of :be State 

a hereby directed lo laeu* e«
eary proclamation ordering ibta elec 
'ton. and have same published aa rw- 
tulred by the t'onetllutloa and laws 
»f this Halo Tha aum of 1 v* ih»u 
•and dollar*, or so much thereof as 
may be awceaSary, la her- nv appro 
►*rM #d out of any fund* tr the Mate 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated 
t# defray tb* eipense* of publishing
«nd proclnmatioa and p nt ng pj 
ticket a and neeeawa-y blar.ks to u*a 
a said elactloa.

JNO O. M • K A T.
Secretary uf State

(A tru# ropy )

me nn
t°n Hi'orocd I 

nuy N- h**

CM* U

• *

•  ENATfi JOINT RfffiO-UTlON 
NO S.

A proposed amendment to the Cos 
slttutlna of the Htat# of Teiaa 
amending Article 5 Seen 
ronatltutlon of aald Htatr -o a« t> 
provide that tb* Supreme Court of 
thla (Mate shall consist of a t e- 
Justice and four Asaodai' Jn  r«a 
describe their qualification-, teuure 
of office aad compeasatien 

fi# It resolved by the l^g ilaturw of 
tb* Htat* of Teiaa: 

flection 1. That Hection 1 of Art! 
le & of th* Constitution of he State 
■f Tains be ao amended ao aa to here 
i ft or read aa follow a: 

fiw llu i 1. Th# Hupre-r.* Corirn 
thalt conslat of a t’hlef Justice and 
tour Associate Juetlros. at? ih ee I 
whom shall conatl ot* a q mia and 
• be concurrent* of three J idgea shall 
h* neceeaary to the decision '-f a rase 
\o perana ahall be eligible to the o' 
hew of Chief Justice or Aa«»- aie J.n. 
'Ice of ih# Huprem* Court un ras he 
h# at the 'Im# of hi* elec:m  a rill 
-ea of The Coiled States ard nf this 
Htat*. and unleea he aha have at
tained tb* aga of thirty rears and 
•hall har* been a pra< th ing
law ver or a Judge of a ( .urt, <>r 
such lawyer and Judge t-re'her al 
eaat aaven yaara Held chief Jus 
lice and Ataorlale Justice- shall be 
elected by 'he qualified voter* of the 
Htat# at a eaneral election . 
their offices all yearn, or um|| t! *'r 
lucceeacra are elec ed and qualified, 
end shall each recetva an annua! 
ary af fiv* thouaaad drfflarv n
erwlae pro*I* 
vacancy
of the Hup re , — u, me-i. /, . )r
shall fill th* vacancy qnri] r „t( 
general election for said o 1U[j 
at auch general elec Ion , „ , Br 
for rh* uneiptred lerm Mlt ii ^  
by etection by the q u n l l^  m
•he Htat* The Judg«v|TVf the H«. 
oreme t m.rt who m m t/^  , ,  of#r, „  
-be time thla im em lm ^ , u k r l , Tw l 
abail continue ta offir 
dration of their term 
-he present Const I tut 
heir succeoaoca are el 

Ted
Immediately after t!

Ibis ameadmeat the 
Mate ahall rail aa Ale.' 
purpose of electing

taa. I’rovtded. that 
•dop’ed. «ft»-r It bae le 
two years. ek-cikt: 
oa the order the 
coutl lo determine w 
aald tnt shall be rcpa-alt-d. ' 
vided. further, that I shall be 
ty of the 
order such el-cuon uj- n a pt t itiui 
ao to do bv twenty fiv# |«r ci-o 
the qua.ified tai pay.ng vutrrs of th 
county.

Sec 3 Th* *AK1-Iait]re shall paa 
th* neceaaarjr lawa rarty g into . ' 
foct this pruvlauta of be t n-: •

Sec 4 Thai the ai-tvve an I 
going propom-d anieiidment a'tall b 
duly published once a w-ek. tor feu 
weofca, coiunienclng at l-u»t 
13) months before a sp-cial alt* t* 
lo be he d for the pur|» uf w,;. 
upon such proponed atm t.dtn. n . o 
-he fourth Saturday In Jut- \ S  
line weekly newnpajier of 1-.I b , I 
In th* Male of Trvaa, In » - h a
newspaper may b* pub I he-1. a 
the Governor shall, and lie a 
directed, to lasim Ihe at- r-urv 
matlon for the subu>:-<> on c- 
pr>ae<l amendment to the q . , • . : . . 
ora for members of th* I ;
•uch election all 
such amendment ahall have wr 
prin.ed on their ha.lot th«
'►‘or th* Amendment S--i ti 
Article 7 of the i natitul 
thereto Hectlun 2b. atrhs' t 
OMivinlaaluner*' Court to cn-a-c 
dent*' l^>an Fund ' and th»— 
thereto shall have writ >-n ur 
ua their halkita the nuril- 
th* Amendment t-> s- t - 
Hole 7 af the < 
thereto Hection 3b authorial 
tiomtnlsaioner* Court to rn-a'i 
derMa' t.oai Kund

Hoc (  That »r.0<MAi»
'hereof aa may be n.
'he same la hereby Hk 
of any money In the 
other* lae appropriated, 
ripen*, a uf adverti-ini 
the I'ivHliou provided f<.

JNO  (J

la

or aa

Ti

M

(A trn* cop? )
Br-cretary of

HOUSE JQ4NT H t SOLUTION
NO 34,

A Jrdrt reaotu
amendment to Artie!* -
10. 11. 13. 13. 14 and 13 of , .
atllu’ lon <>f the s (w t 
riding for the eaiabliah’. --,t , 
a-parat* nvalnienui e r ,
varsity of Teiaa and P- ... ,.v

ai

fund.
ai-c t3. Th* Agrtcul’ ural and Me 

chan leal College of l ease la hereby 
•-•Habluh- d and p> rmenenlly Iih a!e>. 
.a liraauw County and separated frwm 
the l ii.vr iaity of Tevas and coaititbt 
■ d aa Ind- |M-ndenl college. T he l.eg 
relaturw ahall provide for th* organi 
ration of said college -rid for It* d» 
lerupinen!, mil ut- m .-e and p- nuaii 
enl Imprtiveu.i nt. ahall make by ap 
pivprbti.on and otherwise such pio 
vii>p)n aa uiey be iim tia ry  to a- 

kdi ah Ihe ( , « uf a p It: -
tilth,n. wh eh. without auluding claa 

aud cultural sludlea. atiall be U 
leach aud develop tliiae hian-nea ol 
leariiin* w hl- h relate to agriculture 
«ud the natural a- .encea runnectawi 
therewith, the various braornes ol 
anginecrukc the it., hani. al m a anu 
military aclencea and lactic*. The 
vfifalra of the Agricultural and Me 
bantcal College atakJI be adminlalerwd 
*y its own governing board a* pro 
id*d by law. The present member* 

if lb* board shall continue In offto 
.Mil the viptratlun of their reapw< 
Iv# ter:na The I'rairl* View Htatv 
-urinal and Industrial Collegt fut 
Oh-red Tuiths is tierehy ee>aid.*hed 

-lid Its government and control ahall 
outinu* und<r tb* governing board 
f the Agricultural aud Me- haulra 
ollege of Teiaa. Provided tb# Ia * 

.Mature may establish Junior agrtcul 
iral colli gee subsidiary lu th* Agrl 
ultursl and M- haulcal t ollege aa-* 
nd r th* control of th* A~rh ultaral

• iid Mechanical College Hoard.
Sec 13. Of the land heretofore ••( 

A*rt to the I'ulveralty and to th> 
nlvetak-y and Its branches by the 

- ale of Teaaa, and remaining unsold 
eiw are hereby transferred to end 

.ail* a part of th* permanent fund 
f the Agricultural and Mechanic*! 

' dleg# of Trvaa. ali hundred thou» 
a d acres of land of avetage value 
larw are hereby transferred ** k 

i-imnni-nt fund io the Hrmirie Vie* 
ale Normal and Industrial t'olleg. 

<•# hundred and fifty thousand act#,
• laud of avnage value and nil ol 
ue remainder of the said Land aha!) 
oustllut* a part of the permanent

f. id of th* University of Tevaa, Th.
< vglalatur# shall provide for ihe dtvl
• n of the land aa specified herein 
" ii» land herein **i g|.kr» tu ih* Cnl 
•• ally, tbr HgrUultural and Mecbac

ti College of Teas* and tb* Crain* 
'• w  Hint* Normal and Induatrl* 

b* m)4 utidrr m- h rui
• ,M,»> *• »'*cb Ume* and on au-b

- aa u a I ; ... , r>, .
t 1 hi# legialaturr slatl pipv fi 

ouipt eol'k

ua lo (he election the 
State shall cause to be pt 
forwarded to tb* County 
each county for use Ut ** 
a sufficient number ot bado 
use ol voter* In antd couu y. 
•ball be printed the fotiu 
herein prescribed for tb* to 
uf tb* voters

JNO  Q M

,J

K IT.

i A true <opr >
Be- reisty uf S-afil

SEE AMERICA FIRS
T W O  F A K E S

F O R  O N E  FARI

$ 5 0 . 0
Kountl trip Mt‘L«*an lo Kan Dl 
jo, l>w> Angrlra an.I San Kr 
-loro. Mini low ruunii trip fi 
o variouH liuallnationv in 
Not tki went. Oplitilibl 
joitiyf ami rvturninff

Ticket* mi Hrilc ii< 
Vlareh 1st to \o\cmH 
(Oih. Kutiirn Unlit II 
M ontlm .

ST O P  OVERS
iiui witle tri|m at many |toiiil*l
nb-rvat, You c*n ulno —
GO O N E  W A Y  —

K K TUK N ANOTHi
S E R V I C E
in w im t v«>u want

W E  H A V E  IT
V IA

D. H. N U N N  1 ocal A*ml
l»m  S (i I* A H

bVitrili. T r i l l

i v  aue Ot) ft-
*» / te «d «. and

1 e y a ’ i :n-ll or n 
irovided by law lr r* .» ,,f „• 
In th* office of (V w f J istiae 

Huprem* t ourt. Ih#\(i.r/.rn^r

Kec 14 All 
eriy Herat i J..- 
granted to thv 

I rhniiimt Ciijie 
1 proceed* of it 
• hall con*- Mnr 

' All the Incur 
•ball be the « 
he api-llei: t# p 
meat of the Ai 
lent College 1

A Cl
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